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Liea Statistics Givaa

Activity has reel I y picked 
u p thiiw eek. No doubt, due 
to the hunting leeion getting 
under way. The rig* end tet 
up* the hunter« arrive in, end 
their attire, teem much more 
tntereiting to me than how 
many deer they kill or how 
manv points. It'a really a 
fascinating (port, hunter 
watching. Of course. I'm 
not the hunter type. I've 
never killed anything bigger 
than a fly and don't intend to. 
But. at the kid* say, everybody 
to their own thing.

-kk-
This column sort of got 

crowded out again this week, 
but I found Senator Tower's 
views interecing on New York 
City, Bob Krueger's ideas on 
the new energy plan, which 
are certainly my own. I found 
the information in "Hill's 
Scribbling«" to be a revelation 
and something parents should 
find of interest, as well as 
youngsters. Then I read that 
the Tops Club it having a bake 
sale S a t .. so the paper is mst 
full of good stuff. Read it.

Uonettus Start 
Season O ff

Coach Sandy Tamo's 
Uonettes started off the 
basketball season Tuesday 
night with a double header 
here with Sanderson. They 
w ill be in Miles tonight, 
Thursday, for two games 
there.

The girls will play varsity 
and lunlor varsity games on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays until 
district play com et up. D lf  
trict games are scheduled on 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

The varsity roater is made 
up of 12 junior and senior 
girls. They are as follows: 
Belinda Bebee, s r . . guard; 
Karen Bebee, ir . , forward; 
Dawn Burns, sr., guard;
Karen Crawford, s r ., guard; 
Shannon Dockery, j r . . guard; 
Karla Fenton, s r .. forward; 
Karen Kirby, j r . , guard;
Lynn Maness, s r ., forward; 
Luann Pemer. s r .. guard;
Kathy Sewell, jr . . forward; 
Lupe Tambunga, ir . , guard 
and Nancy Womack, j r . . 
forward. Managers for the 
varsity are Sylvia DeHoyos 
and Cindy Williamson.

Members of the junior 
varsity are Teresa Brown, 
soph., guard; Elsa Delgado, 
soph.. guard or forward;
Ruth De La Rosa, soph, guard 
or forward; Regina Everett, 
soph.. guard or forward;
Janice lanes, fresh., forward: 
Crittela Longoria, soph., 
guard or forward: Mary Helen 
Lumbrerat, soph., g. or f . ; 
Lucy Perner, soph, guard; 
Jeannine Perry, soph, guard; 
Kathy Sanchez, soph.. for
ward; Debbie Whitley, soph, 
guard; Karen Warren, fresh, 
forward. Managers are Mabel 
Delgado and Arora Villarreal.

The freshman team coo- 
lists of Delia DeHoyos. Becky 
gverett. Sylvia Ellzando, 
D'Anna Koerth. and Vicky 
Tambunga.

Crane Takes Dist: Title, Lions 
Second; Big Change Next Year

KSfc.
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THIS WAS THE SCENE iWER THE WEEKEND at the Ozona Air
port. Normally one or two planes are parked outside the hangers 
there. The first weekend of the hunting season saw hunters ar
riving in everything from Lear lets to Piper Cuba. The areas

FIFTEEN-POINTER brought in early Sunday morning. The trophy kill had a beautiful set of racks 
and the deer was fat and heavy, lerry Roberts of Austin shows him off. He bagged him at the 
Charlie Boy Davidson ranch south of < zona.

Deer Harvest Up For First 
Two Days Off Current Season

Hunters in Crockett County 
found hunting better than last 
year, but still "rough going" 
over the weekend, the first 
in the present hunting season. 
Both deer storage businesses 
reported the deer harvest up 
over that of last year. By 
Monday afternoon. Cookes 
Market reported around 135 
deer tianglng in the storage. 
Ozona Trading Post had over 
60 deer at mid-afternoon 
Monday. Both placet reported 
the deer heavy and fat and 
better antlers than those of 
last year.

Cleoptias Cooke reported 
a field-dressed deer at 145 
pounds, heavier than any lie 
weighed last year during the 
entire season. The largest 
rack seen by the Stockman

photographer was a fifteen- 
pointer taken by lerry Roberts 
of Austin from the Charlie 
Boy Davidson ranch south of 
Ozona.

There is no way to get *n 
accurate count of the harvest 
in Crockett County, since 
many hunters field-dressed 
deer and loaded them atop 
vehicles to transport home 
without storing them in one 
of the lockers overnight.
The lack of the annual hunting 
contest makes it Impossible 
to get an accurate count. 
However, it was a little 
warm both Saturday and 
Sunday a ft-moons to trans
port deer very far without 
spoilage.

Many of the bigger deer 
came from the north pait of 
the county, indicating that

away from the runway were literally  littered with airplanes.
The take offs and landings provided a bit of entertainment for 
( >zona airplane buffs. This will, no doubt, be a common scene 
on weekends throughout the hunting season.

Funeral Service 
Saturday For 
Mrs. Tambunga

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Sophia R. Tambunga, 42. 
i 'zona native, were held 
Saturday morning in Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help Catholic 
Church with burial in Lima 
Cemetery under the direction 
of lanes Funeral Home.

Mn. Tambunga died 
Wednesday In Fort Walton 
Beach. Fla. after a brief 
illness.

She wss born Sept. 30,
1933 In i 'zona. She was a
graduate of Ozona High 
School and a member of the 
Catholic Church She had 
been a resident of Fort Walton 
Reach for a number of years 

Survivors include her 
husband. Irineo Tambunga of 
Fort Walton Beach; four sons 
Irineo Tambunga, lohnny 
Tambunga. Ronnie Tambunga 
and Richard Tambunga, i l l  
of the home; a Jaughter.
Ltsa Tambunga, also of the 
home; a brother Armando 
Reina of Ozona; and her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio 
Reina of i 'zona

Community 

Thanksgiving 

Service Tues.
The annual community 

Fhanksgiving service will 
take place Tuesday, Nov. 25 
at our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Catholic Church, 7:30 p .m . 
All are Invited to attend.

Rev. Ben Bohmfalk. pastor 
of i'zona United Methodist 
Church, will deliver the mes
sage. The rest of the service 
will he done by other itzona 
pastors and representatives 
of 'zona's churches.

Music will be provided by 
(he choirs of i in* Baptist 
Church and the Methodist 
ifiurch. and by the voung 
Catholic singers. The evening 
will conclude with refresh
ments and fellowship in the 
Parish Hail.

...

JE CLINIC OPENS •• Thu new clin ic and living qua
Tuesday atop the east hill. The d in k : is on»-ha i f  block off s unrot Dr. and la 1 North 

Hare is the clinic entrance from the east side of the motor court. It is located on the 
mv«1. The othat levels conatltute the Carlisle home and the entrance la osi the w e«.

the deer population is possibly 
on the increase in that area, 
in past years the larger Jeer 
were harvested In the south 
parts of the county

Hunters found pastures too 
brush-filled for reallv good 
visibility, and all agree the 
deer have plenty of food 
without moving around a 
great deal. A good hard freeze 
will no doubt see a better 
harvest as t t *  season goes on.

There were large numbers 
of hunters from out of the 
county here to begin the hum 
at sunrise Saturday. The 
hunting rigs began to come 
in late Iasi week and hunting 
camps dotted the pastures 
hereabouts.

Location Set 
For Offset In 
N ’wost County

Clayton W. w illiams ) r . , 
Midland, will drill the No. 1 
Shannon as a location west 
offset to the second Penn
sylvanian detritai oil pro
ducer and a 3 /4-mile south 
and slightly east outpost to 
the FUenburger oil opener end 
lone producer from that pay in 
the Escondido. Northwest 
field of Crockett County, 34 
miles northwest of Ozona.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 1. 9B0 feet from 
the east lines of 7-2-GCASF. 
Contract depth ia 9. 500 feet; 
ground elevation. 2 ,5 8 5  feet.

The discovery lim es G 
Grown A Associates (now 
operated as Universal Re
source!. In c .) No. 1 C . T. 
Harris, was flnaled june 20. 
1967 from the detritai for 
741 .6  barrels of 44 gravity 
oil. with gat-a il ratio of 
1 .2 9 6 -1 , through a 20-65- 
Inch choke and perforations 
at 8 ,582-596  feet.

Crane won the District 
7-AA title last Friday night 
with a win over Reagan < ounty. 
They will play Alpine tomorrow 
night in the bi-district play
offs. The U1L change In Dis
trict 7-AA does not affect 
Crane, but moves Reagan 
County from the district as 
well as McCatney. and takes 
in Kermit for a four-team 
dltrrlct.

The Lions, runners up for 
the District title , face a rough 
schedule for the next two years. 
The season begins sept. 3,
1976 with a non-district tilt 
with the Big Lake iswls or 
Reagan County, there. The 
next rwo games will be here 
with Mams and Eldorado. A 
non-district tilt with McCamev 
is slated for Sept. 24, there.
The Lions will play seagravei 
here. Alpine in Alpine and 
Junction here before an open 
date and the beginning of 
Districf play.

Tltete will only he three 
district games next year.
These will be Crane in > >zona 
Kermit in Kermit and Sonora 
in tizona. All games will 
hegin at 8 p. m.

The 1977 football year will 
be the same schedule with the 
sites reversed.

The l ions came out second 
best in District this vear with 
a 3-1  record, rhey will have 
more returning lettem ien 
next year than in many 
seasons and should be tough.

School Out 
Wednesday For 
Thanksgiving

All < >zona schools will 
dismiss next Wednesday.
Nov. 26. at 2 :30 p. m. for 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Schools will reconvene 
Monday liec . 1. at the 
tegular time In all schools.

( 'utstanding on defense 
for the lions this year was 
unior halfback Gary Watren. 

Warren rushed for C53 yards 
in 24 carries for a 5 .3  yard 
average. He caught five 
pastes for 47 yards and scored 
six touchdowns He was the 
leading rusher for the Lions. 
Warren was also outstanding 
in the defensive secondary, 
intercepting 4 passes

Wake Moody, a sophomore 
was the second leading rusher 
for the Lions. He carried the 
ball 77 tim et for 421 yards 
and a 5. 5 average. He caught 
two pastes for 19 yards and 
scored five touchdowns 

Ricky Perry, senior, had 
290 yards on 62 carries for 
a 4. 7 yard average He 
caught two pastes fot l r yards 
and scored four touchdown!

k®tr\ will be lost to gradua
tion.

' Tlyde Bailey unior. ear
ned the hall 04 times for 233 
yards and a ■. 6 average. He 
caught passes for 23 yards, 
but did not manage a score.

Senior Frankie Garza car
ried the ball 43 mr.es for
209 yards and a 4. 9 yard 
average. He caught 2 passes 
for 47 yards and scored 1 
touchdown.

Leading receiver was total 
Galvan with 14 catches for
210 yards and 2 touchdown*, 
total kicked 14 extra points 
for the Lions and two field- 
goals. scoring t total of 32 
points for the Lions. Iohn it 
a lunlot.

Clifford Crawford, a 
unior. caught six passes for

((XMTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Carlisle Clicnic 
Opened Tuesday

Carlisle Clinic, constructed 
atop the east hill In < 'Zona, 
opened I uesdty fot patients. 
The staff consists of I it. Don 
Carlisle, tut wife. Lea as 
office nune. and Yolanda 
Tlores, receptionist.

Ttie clinic is located on 
the bottom level of the multi
level building, on the east 
side. There is a pauang area 
for patients to rise right as 
they turn in from sunset Drive. 
I he clin ic  will consist of a 

reception room the doctor's 
o ffice , nurse's station and 
laboratory. Also there will 
be a room for general surger\ 
and an x-ray room which wlii 
double as examining rooms. 
I'lieie is a recovery room fully 

monitored by cloaed-circuit 
television. The office doot 
will also be monitored by 
closed circuit tele vision fur 
after hours emergencies, 
coupled with an inter-cor..

All new equipment is featured 
in the clinic.

Dr. and Mrs. Carlisle and 
daughter. (Thris, will occupy 
the 4 tier levels of rise building 
to the west as living quarters. 
There are four levels to the 
vpanish style, stucco and tile 
b illdiiu which towers above 
(tie town and can be seer 
from almost any angle. The 
< arlisles moved to the new 
building the past weekend 
after having practiced in 
rented quarters fiere for almost 
seven years.

Location is one-half block 
off Sunset Drive at the top of 
the hill and the one-half 
Nock will be known at North 
Place. A street sign to that 
effect will soon be erected, 

'ffice tiours Monday through 
Thursda will he from 9 a. m. 
to 11:30 a.m . and 2 p m. to 
t p tt atiems will he taken 
l rlday ant aturday bv upa 
pointment only

HUNTING GcX'D IN NiWTH PART OF COUNTY T O O -- terry Huckaha. and Ricky Huckabav of 
‘ Alena, right, bagged the three beauties here north of Ozona on the Iohn Childress ranch rhe 
deer were fat and tieavy and points ranged from 8 to 12 Duane f"hildre-s assists at left. The 
Jeer were taken early Saturday morning near Midway Lane

ME3QUFIY CUTTER IN ACTION — A demon«ration was per
formed at the Thompson Ranch met north of Omooa Monday In 
metqulte brush eradication. T t« machine cots an eight-foot 
twath of trees and brteh, then guide* the m aterial underneath

cutter for mulching. The fine chips produced by the ctetet 
as temporary around coter until lt*r-growing granes put a

the i
act as temporary ground cotar until Iter-growing 
groen carpet o ter the rwath. This may be tha atuwer to Bn«n 
problemi on ranges in tha area.
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£  THE LIONS ROAR 0

BELINDA BEBEE A KAREN MOODY,

c
The Uonettes got their 

1975*76 basketball season 
underway Tuesday the 18th. 
when they played Sanderson 
here. Their n a n  game Is 
this Thursday against Miles 
in Miles.

LR
The I uni or Class would

like to thank their sponsors. 
(Mis. C hild**«, Mrs. Allen 
and Mr. Leech), room 
mot hen and all those who 
contributed to the concession 
stand during this football

««»«tuns«

OWER
■  B a l k s

by l . S .  Senator for Texas

JOHN TOWER
New Turk Bailout

WASHINGTON Tomorrow ha« come (or thaw New 
York politician- who have been spending as if there were 
i»«' tomorrow

New York t i t s  hjv long had j  lunch li feet vie all it* 
own The IV’ I ccpenditurec of New York were greater 
than the combined ccpenditurec of the nest 14 Urged ciliee 
New York spends at the rate of 11.224 per perciti while 
the average for all other citiee in America ic a mere

Spending at th»*ce level- takes a lot of monev more 
morses than even New > ork ( il> can mice in taxes and 
fees The spending has heen sustained by ecer increasing 
level* of borrowing uinl now the Big Apple has run up 
some $2tK> billion in slehtc that tf cannot repay

Jhe mas,' f New V  rk ( its and the governor of New 
York stale have corise to Washington to urge that the tax- 
pasrts in the reel of the country hall New York out of its 
Aval MS'

I heir argunsent hav nor fallen ,*n deaf ears Bills have 
been introduced in ihe House and Senate to provide ted 
eral guaranteev of up ts' $7 billion to ta* exempt vecuntiec 
ivvncd by New York ( it> or h* a state agency acting on 
hehalf of New > ork C ity

I agree with (’ 'evident I oed that it would he a midake 
to paw this kind of legislation

It ( imgiess were to proside a guarantee to the high 
risk bonds tss.ied hs New Voik Cits, it would turn them 
overnight Irom the worst mumsipal paper in the sonntrv 
to the hesi and this could cauae real chaos in the bond 
market Wet) manages! cities like Houston and Dallas 
would have i great ileal more trouhe raising the money 
they need for capital improvements

Amaher appruscti to helping New York avosd default 
would he to have the Federal F inancing Bank bus all the 
guaranteed New Vink seviit'tics This would merely F<e a 
loan in ilisguive a loan which may never he fully repaid 
It would increase ihe si/e of the federal government's al
ready swollen sleftcit nvl of count, increave the cri t  of 
thr federal government* own debt

Prevalent Ford believes and I agree with him. that these 
proposals lo hail ssett New York would actually postpone 
Ihe long term solutions that are needed lo rrsolve the city's 
fivc.il crisis I he politKians and latvir leaders are unlikely 
to take the hard deps necessary to balance the city budget 
as long as thes think I ncle Sam might rush in with a 
bundle of money

Nrw York Has vimpls got lo cut down on spending It 
can no longer afford to pay cits employees twice as much 
as their counterparts in other cities It can no longer afford 
lo let welfare abuse go uns Flecked ll can no longer main 
lain a tuition free university system ll van no longer 
maintain IB public hospitals when the nest largest city. 
Chicago gets by with one

I am convinced that only it New York goes into tech 
meal bankruptcy will i t *  city s political leaders start mak 
mg real budget cuts amt start renegotiating exorbitant 

• contracts with municipal unions
The I ongress should approve the legivlainm President 

Ford has recommcndeil lo make tl easier for the City lo 
manage its affairs if it does go into default ( ongres* should 
also approve funds to make sure vital services will he 
continued in the even’ of default But ( ongress should 
provide no aid to prevent ttie stefault iteslf

SNIPS QUIPS AND LIFTS
by Lottie Lee Uglier 

sM rW lm snM anrw w irsnrM M v

An operation that take« a 
sloctor an hour to perform may 
take a patient year« to dew rlhe

Putting something awav 
far • rainy day require« a 
whole lot longer «retell of 
dry xrearF*r then it used to.

Hardcntng if the bean 
age« mote people than har
dening of the artener

A monologue ll  when .me 
«roman tr talking whan two 
women ere talking it li a 
catalogue

Hey diddle diddle. I'm 
watching my middle, which 
I hope to whittle dosm loon; 
but eating'i tuch fun, it will 
not get done ’ til the dl«i rant 
away with the ipoon.

—
The fellow who tin  around 

waiting for a break untallv 
‘  p broke.

S . T A T E  C A P I T A L

Wqhliqh+s
'Sidelights

C* L y b d e  tfr'il'â '"»

There it plenty of room 
for everybody tn ttu* world* 
but we can’t all have front 
room«.

Why li tr that whtiperii^ 
make* thing! leetr; *o much 
more uttered mg than they 
ate"

—m
There'! a new pencil with 

an eraicr at borh endi. It'i 
for people who do nothing 
bur make miaukea.

The reaion older folk! 
enioy living tn the pair u 
beceuee it*» longer than their
future.

M*
SPORTS FANS were given 

that name becauae all they 
do la move hot air around

awe•
A LIFT FC* THE WEEK - 

Practice make« one perfect 
at practicing.

New ihjpmem of Michael 
Gannon c rlglnaii haa iuat 
com# in at »OW N FURNITUREa t * *

.Al'STlN  — State  govern 
ment ended ita 1975 Fiscal 
year w ith a record raah  
surplus of more than B1 4 
billion. Fmt if the legula 
lure continue* its spending 
way* it may not last long 

This was the good news 
and the bad news of Com
ptroller Bob Bullock last 
week aa he released hta an
nual financial report for the 
fisca l y ear w hich closed 
August 31

"W ere tn the beet shape 
ever for now.'' said Bullock 
“ But our analysts const» 
tently shows that if »pend 
mg increases aa uauaal in 
1977. we w ill face a tax bill 
in the S 1 billion range "

The Legislature this year 
paaaed a f  12 1 billion bien
nial appropriation bill 

Gov Dolph Briscoe and 
other* have predicted that, 
with reaaonable economies 
and continuing high yield 
from sale* and oil and gaa 
ta le s  a major state taut bill 
can be avoided in 1977 aa in 
the last two legislature* 

Bullock »aid the s ta te  
had $6 9 billion in the last 
fiacal year to meet an es- 
penditure level of B5 5 b ill
ion

Revenue*, the Comptrol
ler said increased 13 per 
cent over 1974 income — 
reaching B5 7 billion

T he rea l s to ry ."  »aid 
Bullock, “ i* that revenue 
in creased  b ecau se of in 
flationary price* while the 
tax  base rem ained  the 
oame Spending jumped 21 
per cent over the previous 
year If legislators want to 
increase spending another 
25 to 30 per cent in the next 
biennium, they had (setter 
have that billion dollar tax 
bill ready "

(¿O P  Moving 
Texas Republicans out

lined miyor plan* for 1976 
cam paign a c tiv itie s  at a 
meeting here recently

The State GOP Executive 
C om m ittee  approved 
Chairman Kay Hutchison * 
proposal lo establish a pow
erful new executive cam 
paign com m ute* and cen
tral political fund

Special recruiting tom 
m 11tee* were also appointed 
to seek out qualified con
gressional and legislative 
candidate*

Republicans decided to 
conduct their presidential 
p reference prim ary on a 
congressional district bast* 
Ninety six of the 100 GOP 
p resid en tia l nom inating 
delegates will be elected at 
the polls May 1, and only 
four will be picked at tha 
Ju n e  19 state party conven
tion in Fort Worth

Mr* Pet Archer, wife of 
Houston Congressman Bill 
A rrhar. was elected  new 
GO P N ational Com m it- 
teesmman to succeed Mrs 
Rita Baas Clemente of Dal
las who resigned

Hutchison named Ernest 
Angelo of Midland to hoed 
the new 15-member GOP 
executive cam paign com 
m ittee  Bob Flournoy o f 
Lufkin was designated vice 
chairman

Ratew Studied
A 7 1 per rent increase in 

w orkm en's com pensation 
insurance rates has been 
recommended by State  In
surance Board actuaries 

In au ran ca  com pany 
spokesm en aren 't happy 
They recommended a 12 3 
per cent boost Industry  
rap reaen tativ ee  w eren 't 
p leased  e ith e r  They

Bob K n « | i r
Reports

u ,S. Representative 
2 lit  Putrtct

pointed out Texas business 
and industries already pay 
B 611 6  million a year to in 
sure employees against on 
the job death and in ju ry . 
and they claimed this is too 
much

C o u rts  S p ea k  
The S tate Supreme Court 

left standing a lower court 
ruling that state and local 
governm ents ran  ch arg e  
fees for access to large re
cords com puter d ata and 
microfilm

The Open Record* Act. 
court ru lin g * have held, 
permit charge* to exam ine 
such record*

In an o th er ru lin g , the 
H igh C ou rt a ffirm ed  a 
T exas R ailroad  C om m is
sion gae curtailm ent order 
placing Houston Lighting 
end Pow er C om pany in 
seventh priority a* a cus
tom er o f U n ited  T exa s  
Transmission Company 

The Supreme Court also 
held that a Sm ith County 
man must Fie ja iled  for con
tempt of a court order by re
turning a tractor which he 
sold out o f Texa*

The C ourt o f C rim in al 
A ppeals rev ersed  th r  
100-year prison sentence uf 
a Grayson County man in 
the death of a fifth-grade 
girl from Deniaon who had 
been abducted on her way 
home from school

A th ree-ju d g e fed eral 
cou rt in T y le r  set arg u 
m ents in th e  con tin u ing  
controversy over w hether 
v o ter* can  be signed  up 
under the new T exas re
gistration act without U S 
J u s t ic e  D ep artm ent ap
proval

ACs O p in ion*

A tty Gen Jo h n  H ill's  
opinion banning many spe
cial school fee* may cause 
loss of d istrict accred ita
tion. State  Board of Educa
tion warned recently

In a recent opinion. Hill 
held school district* should 
not con tract w ith one of 
th e ir tru stee* to furnish 
garbage serv ice  even if 
there is only one such ser 
vice in the ares

Hill also concluded the

Smith County domestic re 
lation* court ju dge's pay 
should be equal to the state 
portion of the county's dis
trict judge salary

S ch o o l Seaaion U rged

T exas A sso ciation  of 
School B oards execu tiv e  
committee ha* urged Gov
ernor Bnacoe to call a spe 
cial legislative session to 
deal w ith school finance 
problems arising from the 
H ill fee opinion 'S e e  
above'

T exa s  A sso ciation  of 
School Administrators ex 
ecu tiv e co m m ittee  also 
asked the governor to help 
ease the strain on districts 
w hich the opinion may 
cause Briscoe said he has 
no in tention  o f ca llin g  a 
special session and will be 
"looking for other ways to 
meet the problem *

Hill's opinion OrtoFier 1 
concluded sp ecia l school 
fees for euch th in g s  a t  
driver education band un
iform rental and workbook* 
are illegal

S h o rt S n o rts

The State Insurance 
Board formally approved 
rule* and ragulations for 
next prepaid group legal in

Ai (hit column li being 
written it looks at though the 
long question of whether or 
not the Congre« can pa«s an 
energy bill which the president 
can sign ha* been endeJ. I 
am told that the President 
will sign an energy b ill agreed 
upon by the conference com 
mittee of the House and Senate 
And ! am disappointed. The 
bill la bad and should he vetoed, concludes by saying 

As one who has spent six 
months working on this bill. I 
have perhaps as large a per
sonal investment in It at 
anyone. Yet. I voted against 
it because it has many unfor
tunate provisions. For the 
longest, we tiave heen told 
that the Preside« was inter
ested in energy Independence.
In gaining energy independence 
through enlarged domekic 
production, and wiser con
servation policies. I believed 
him, and worked consistently 
to achieve legislation worthy 
of bipartisan support and 
Presidential concurrence. Now.
I find the President, who 1s 
the last line of defenae for 
thoae who were salving to 
fashion policies to meet the 
long term energy needs of 
this nation, lias apparently 
retreated. He lus adopted 
the politically comfortable 
policy of saying that we can 
roll back prices and pay 
Americans le a  than one-half 
what we pay foreigners for 
oil. And he lias brought about 
greater governmental controls 
and more bureaucratic price 
tettiiYt than we tiad before.
He has adopted the policy of 
enlarged import dependence

ReceMly a friend of mine 
gave me a pamphlet wliich 
he found in Ozona It it en
titled "Who Are The Rebels"" 
and it  written by Moaei David 
and published by the children 
of God.

The pamphlet con ta in  
thirty-three question* and 
state m ens which imply that 
p aten t who expect their 
children to be obedient and 
moral are rebels. One of the 
concluding points sayt: "You 
were the real rebels, my 
dear parents, and the worst 
of all tim e. God it going to 
destroy you and save us. at 
we rebel against vout wicked
ness. deny ungodliness, break 
your unacripcural traditions 
and desnoy your idolatrous 
system in the name of God 
Almighty. * The pamphlet

"Repem
or perish in hell on earth you. 
our parents, have created - 
not us. Because of your un
belief not one of you will 
enter into Promised Land of 
heaven on earth; but we your 
children have found faith in 
the God you denied us and are 
determined to enter in in 
spite of you • in spite of your 
rebellion against God. You 
are the real rehels. We are 
Hit followers and you are to 
blind that you cannot even 
see It. May God have mercy 
on vour rebellious touldt. *

There are « v e ra l dis
gusting things about this pam
phlet, hut the moat disgusting 
it the fact that it it wtitten in 
the name of Christianity. It 
atk j; "vNio were the rebel»"
The Carpenter of Nazareth 
and His odd bunch of long
haired. bearded, robed and 
barefooted, system-defying 
disciples; or their sanctimonious 
hypocritical. God-defying, 
religious persecutors’ "

I would like to  reply to 
thoae questions

lesus. the Carpenter of 
Nazareth, may have been a 
■revolutionary. "  but not In 
the traditional sense. He cried 
about lerusalem and its con-

LR
We will have an Assembly 

Thursday at 9:46 a .m . tex
turing the Comstock Stage 
Band.

LR
Boy's Basketball tryouts 

«sited  Monday. Tram s will 
be potted at a later date.

LR
Fill In the misting letters, 

then strange them to spell 
the name of an O .H .S . 
student;

—jftalistlc 
—jh le te  
— tkeable 
—  senior 
—ooky

_ o t  a boy
__nergetlc
__e n d i player
__or tall
__D the basketball team
__uwiy

LR
SHHHHHHHHHHtt 

By; lohn L Henderson 
Did Shaman and Helen 

take a little  trip to the Long 
Pasture'’

LR
What happened to all of 

the Seniors. Friday afternoon'’
LR

Do we hear that Gabriel 
Longoria lias a soft heart in 
English"

LR
Seems that Swayne Smith 

and Chon Fierro can 't do 
their notebooks to please 
Mr. Spiller. Right boys"

LR
What were you doing 

playing in the tumbleweed 
Mike Preddy"

LR
Rlake Moody who was in 

SKEW Saturday night"
LR

It it true that Mrs. Allen 
has a bookstore in her room"

LR
HOT DATE OF THE WEEK' 

lames Hoklt and Becky Everett
~ 0 ~

TNE NEWS REEL
A re-run of 

"The ozona Story"

at gleaned from the files of

•THE OZONA STOCKMAN'

rather than energy Independence.litlon (Matthew 23 :27-28); 
At one who had defended tome <jl(j  advocate ihat 
of hit policies in tie  past, I 
am surprised and saddened to 
hear that he has adopted the 
«ame political expediency of 
tome Members of t l *  Congres 

T t*  policy which the con
ference com mittee agreed
upon and which the Congress 
will pan and, I am told, the 
President will sign, hat the 
following features- (1) an 
average price is ter on all 
domestically-produced oil 
of $7 ,6 6  per barrel. This 
rolls back t l *  price to Ameri
can producers by about 
(2) IT* average price of 
domestic oil will gradually 
rite as the coat of living rites 
but at a maximum of KFa- 
per year. (3) Fheae controls 
will continue far 40 months.

Several consequences will 
follow this unfortunate plan; 
(1) domestic production will 
fall because of lower revenues 
to producers and imports will 
rite. At imports rite, t l *  cost 
per barrel for imported oil 
will be twice at high as for 
domestic o il. 1 t*refore con
sumer« will save little because 
imported oil it more expen-

lerusalem should be burned 
down. In fact. He never sanc
tioned any type of rebellion 
or revolt, especially against 
parents. Of Hit childhood and 
His relationship with Hit 
p are«* the Bible sayt: "--H e 
coninued in subiection to 
them; and Hit mother treasured 
all these things in her heart.
And lesus kept increasing in 
wisdom and nature, and in 
favor with God and men. ’
(luke 2 :51 -52) The Carpenter 
of Nazareth -  Ictus -  was a 
man of obedience and com 
passion not rebellion and 
defiance.

If lesus had long hair and 
if fTe approved the wearing of 
Tong hair by men. it was be
cause it was i t *  custom of the 
age. Hit physical appearance 
was conventional. Remember 
that fudat was paid to identify 
Him; therefore, there was 
nothing bizarre about the 
physical appearance of lesus 
to Identify Him. T l*  character
istics that made lesus revolu
tionary was the things that He 
Mid and did. lesus Mid tuch 
things as- "--Love your ene-

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOTKHOK AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

Each Moods y, 8 p .m .
C of C Bldg

If you want to dtlnk, it's 
your business If you don't. 
rit 't  ours.

TALAMANTEZ GUN

tlve. and in the long run. con- m let tnd priy for lhote who
— . . . i l l  1 » ^  « U . l  ' r  /turners will lose a great deal 

at we grow more heavily de
pendent on the Arab nations. 
(2) The small independent 
oil produce« will suffer more 
than m tiot oil companies 
because i i* y  produce only 
American oil and do not im
part from overseas. Turther, 

moat of their production it 
"new o il" found since 1972 
and new oil suffered the 
«longest price rollback. Maioc 
firms have more imparted and 
"old o il* unaffected by the 
price roll hack. (3) The new 
policy therefore lessen* com
petition and putt the smaller 
butinetmian at a disadvantage

persecute y o u --" (Matthew 
5-44); "--w hoever withes to 
mvc hit life shall late it; but 
whoever late* hit life for My 
Mke shall find it. "  (Matthew 
16:25); "--w hoc er exalts 
himself shall be humbled, 
and whoever humbles himself 
shall be exalted. *  (Matthew 
23 ; 12) The Carpenter of 
Nazareth -  ictus • did such 
things at re«ored the tight of

the blind, cleansed the lepera, 
and ra i«d  the dead. (Matthew 
11 :4-5)

So, the '(evolution* that 
letut began did not reside In 
external forms; it was not

compared to maior corporar ions characterized by long hair.
All (bit will be done In the nudity, or a medallion around

name of the cootumer yet 
the coneiener and the pro
ducer in the United States of 
America will, in the tong run, 
all suffer becatae of an un
fortunate political expediency 
shown by the President as «sell 
at by some Members of the 
Coqgie«.

the neck. Hit "revolution* was 
characterized by tha things 
that He said and did becatae 
He sought and «111 seeks the 
regeneration of people.

latua - the Carpenter of 
Neaareth • waa a tabal with 
a caute, not a hippie without

Thunday, Nov. 21. 1946 
M n. Hugh Childress. Mrs. 

Ele Hagelstein and M n. John 
Coates entertained at bridge 
honoring M in toy Coates, 
whose marriage to Phillip 
Schneemann will take place 
Saturday.

29 years ago 
Paving of the Crockett 

section of Hwy. 163. south 
from ozona to Del Rio, has 
been completed it was an
nounced here this week by 
Hoiuton Smith, county iudge.

29 yean ago
M n. H. B. Tandy spent a 

few days in Denton last week 
visiting her son- in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and M n. lJoyd 
Wilson.

29 years ago
D *  Martin Harvick ranch 

was the scene of a stag party 
Wednesday evening honoring 
Phillip Schneemann. whose 
marriage to M i« toy Coates 
takes place Saturday.

29 years ago 
i 'zona Wool and Mohair 

Co. disposed of the la «  of 
its fall accumulation la« 
week; M let of approximately 
100, 000 pounds of motiatr at 

' 59 cents for adult hair and 79 
cents for kid halt were reported

29 yean ago 
i'zona High School will 

have a special Thanksgiving 
program next Monday under 
the direction of M lu lacquelim 
Theit. public school music 
teacher, and a talk on the 
subject of Thanksgiving will 
be given by Rev. Horace M. 
King, pastor of the ozona 
Methodi« Church.

29 years ago
Mr. and M n. C D Allen 

are here for two weeks visit 
with M n. Allen's parents.
Mr. and M n. Paul Pemer.

29 yean ago 
A gift shower honoring 

bride-to-be. M i«  loy Coates, 
was given last Thursday at 
the home of M n. P T.
Robison with M n. Robison.
M n. Bode Owen*. M n. Abe 
Canuthen, Mrs. Tom tiwent. 
M n. Vic Montgomery. M n. 
Sherman Taylor and M n. 
Hillary Phillip* as hottearea

29  years ago
Mr. ana M n. Ralph lonei 

honored M i«  loy Coates and 
Phillip Schnsamann with a 
barbecue supper and bingo 
party at the coothoua* Tueada

SHOP
1g, FlshitiReloading, Tithing, Hunlirç 
Equipment

Handguns, Rifles, shotgun 
392-2441 or 392-201'4

M A X I N I ' S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cu t---P o t Plant« 
A rtificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All itccatiom 

Ph. 392-2648

ST A -PUT CARPFT C(' 
1110 Ave. F 
Ph 392-3139 

All Types of Carpet 
Dave Matney 

t 'wner

B&B
COMMUNICATIONS

TWO WAY RADIO SERVICE 
All Work Guaranteed 

392-3514 or 392-3387

VFW POST 6109
R egu lar M eeting* 

T h ird  Tuesday 
In  E ach  Month 

8 p. m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs 
RAY IU'YKIN 

392-2341
After 5 00 call 892-8583.

OZONA BUTANE ( ll 

PLU M BIN G A  REPAIR 

C  k. APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 92- 01

THE LINE
YOUR PARTY MERCHANT 

15 m i. E. off I 10 

BEER. LIQUOR. WINE
TH E BA G G E T T  AGENCY

INSURANCK 
"  Your Protection 

U
Our Profession"

1114 Av e: Pit 392 2" 6

BEAUTIFUL IN T FR U *' 
Designed with 

DRAPERY -  CARPII 
Fine l umiture Accessorial 

BROWN FURNITURE CO

C A T E R I N G  

"Let Us Serve You" 
Banquets-dinners- coffee«- :<■»! 
'Zona t3iapter rf287 O. E 

Phone 392-2036 
Or 392-2335 _____ .

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  ETERNAL 
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE IANFS 
Call 392-3202

FA BRIC S
FY»r All Ononstons 

M Y R A S
FA B R IC  CEN TER 

1112 Ave E

C H U R C H  OF CHRI S T

Sunday lüble study 3:45-1 
Morning service 10;45-12 OC 
Evening service 6:00 - 
Wednesday 7;30-R :30 p. r.

W I L L I A M S O N  ARC'  
S E R V I C E

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 392-2147 __

J. W. MOTOR PARTS

A uto P arta  8s Supplir-' 

808 11th S t  Ph 392-2343

B A C AU T O M O T I V E  
(Complete Auto Repau 

A Auto Need*
Ph. 392-2016 

C r .  at 11th A A **. C
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F O O D W A V

Smoked

w i U G l ADI V 
DI DHW YOUR

U S D A
F O O D  S TA M P S

ranges
Turkey Roost

/V «./*>"
I «0.1 nl hi KREGK’ S FULLY COOKED SMOKED

CENTER - WATER ADDED

TURKEYS SLICED HAM
WlXlDY'S FAMILY PAK 10 < (X' NT PKGBirdseye Topping

BONELESS

USDA CHOICE CHUCK
USDA CHOICE BONELESS

BONELESS STEAK CHUCK ROAST
DEL MONTEMRS. SMITH

PIE SHELLS
PIT RITZ
PIE SHELL

W A S H I N G T O N  DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  4 1»  $ 1 . 0 0
All Purpeie Russet

Potatoes
PEACHES

Imperial light or Dark

Del Monte
Pumpkin

DEL MONTE CUT 16 OZ. CAN KARO WHITE

GREEN BEANS 39< 16 OZ. 
BOTTLE

DLL MONTE"K RA IT" CREAM 7 OZ. CAN

MARSHMALLOW39C ORANGES
H jm p s o *

Crisco
i “  $ 1 5 9

Cut YamsE X - U R G E

FIELD'S G R A D E

All Purpose Sell Rising Mr Maryland Club

Coffee
■ r f l  1 9 SPECIAL 

D «l Monte 
16 0 .PEARS

W I b s Io w ’ s

Asparagus Spaars
T n j T T t c a a j a i

D a  MONTE

Sweat Peas
KRAFT MINIATURE

•rsIlMflllBW
KIM MARASCHINO

CkBrries
io o z .  . j a  à

BOTTLE W T l

KOLD KOUNTRY

BISCUITS

Fresh  Produce
Chicken
Herís

Fully Cooked
Hams "

Far That Spacial Touch Holiday freed Buy

Cranberry

Sauce
Stove Top
Stuffing M ix

Good B u y

Fruits A Vegetables Turkey Fixins

O tean Spray F ru ii Large Stalk

C r a n b e r r i e s  ¡ Celery
ffî 4 5 t 3 5 *

| C Good H uy
f
tm [c a r n a t i o n
■ MILK
55C Tall Can

39< 3 « > r 8 9 *

D airy Products
GANDY’S

Whipping

Cream

, ,  39e

GANDY’ S 
S w e e t  C r e a m

B u ffe r

$ l o 0 9
G A N D rs

S o u r

Cream
39'

*'«♦* rw,un$elp#>«i B*and

C r e a m

Cheese

*  39e
¡F R O S TY  ACRES _

■.f r o z e n  ROLLS 2 / &  4 9  J

«

I

% e r -
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New ihipment! Le Creuset 
cookware Come in today at 
»OW N  FURNITURE COMPANY. 

- - 0 - -  i l - tie

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Hope Phillips and Karen 
Hebee (pent the weekend
vmting Tracy Fikei, former 
Oaonan. in junction.

H A Y ES  A U T O  
REPAIR

1311 A V E N U E  A A '

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
T R A Z E ll HAYES • Owner

Formerly with 
Crockett Automotive

Phone 392-3224

Christmas Toy Tips 
Help Parents Buy

Christine* toy selections 
can be frustrating tor parents 
and even dangerous for ch il- 
dren--unless some toy buying 
guides are followed. Mrs. Mene 
M iller, a family life education 
spei ialist, says

"Many appealing toys that 
seem to be good buys may be 
unsafe and mappropriate for 
the chilJren . " site said.

Mrs. Millet is with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A&M 
University System.

She suggested three guiJes 
for selecting toys.

- *  Is it appropriate *
- -  Is it safe ’
-•Is it worth the cost?
*T o  be an appealing and 

an appropriate gift, the tov 
must be suitable for the 
child's age. size and develop
mental level. Uhoose toys 
which fit the child's interestsIt’

TAXPAYING
AGAIN

TIME

Countv, State and School Taxes Become Due
2 %  Discount In November I nu Discount In December

Discount appi i**» to C ounty and State 1 axea Only 

No Discount on School Taxe»

Billy Mills
Sht-r ifi l a x  \»aeaaor &  Collector Crockett County

and abilities, such as brightly 
colored, lightweight toys of 
different textuies for infants 
and toddlers.

"Make sure the toys are 
washable, too big to iwalhwv 
and have no sharp edges or 
comers. Choose balls, a 
colorful mobile for the cub. 
a soft doll or string of large 
wooden or plastic beads, 7 
she advised.

I Tie toddler will enjoy 
push-and pull toys, halls or 
blocks. Simple picture books 
about animals or children 
are alto good gift choices 
for the one- to two-year-old.

•if ihopping for a pre
schooler. choose toys the child 
can use in imaginative play. 
Dolli. puppets, costumes and 
equipment for dress-up can 
provide hours of creative play.

•To help children use 
large muscles and improve 

* body coordination, select 
slides, swings, tricycles, 
wagons or a backyard gym 
set. Make sure these toys arc 
durable enough for several 
years of use. * tlie reminded.

Also consider toyi for 
constructive and creative play. 
Blum tnttors clay, paints 
or a wooden puzzle can bring 
lots of emoymem during the 
cold, rainy winter days.

If the children »re school 
age. there it a wide variety 
of toys from which to select. 
Take a clue from i f *  child 
and buy toys that interest him 
or her.

“IVrll* of any kind, especial
ly the miniatures with their 
varied wardrobes, are popular. 
Trains, games of all kinds 

and make- it- yourself kits or 
models the child can assemble 
may be good choices.

Crockett County 
Hospital Nows

Patients receiving treatment 
in Crockett County Hospital
week of Nov. 11 to Nov. 1 ' :  

lohn n. Hughes - McCamey. 
Texas

Vickie Neeewary*
Ronnie Hurst-Sonora. T x . '
F red* Hill
Csrl A North (P eter 
Marv Shelburne 
Florencio Arispe 
1 uis Arispe 
lack Brownrtgg 
Irene Gomez-Sonora. Tx. 
Hilly Goodman ( Cotton)
Lela Hunger 
Alonzo Quiroz 
Flida Quiroz*
E velyn Bryanr

'denotes discharged 

Births:
Mr. and Ml*. N ece*»tv- 

b»bv boy
Care Center Admission:

' It. Albert Kailev - 'zona 
• -  0- •

Impress 
yourself 

while you 
express 

yourself.
Why not treat yourself right 
When you ve got something pleasant to 

say say t on a phone that s a pleasure to use 
The Styielme extension telephone

it s cur newest model and it shows it 
It s up to date teets right and 

looks great
To make it easier to use, 

we've put the dial in the 
handset so it's always at 

your fingertip 
And. there s even a recall 
button beneath the dial 
so you don t have to hang 
up to hang up 

It's so handy calling s 
a breeze

And who knows, using the 
mod Styielme telephone may 

impress you enough to help 
you impress others more

•School age children are 
also interested in sports *nd 
•dive game*. Baseball, fool- 
ball and basketball equipment 
should be selconie gifts. •

And don't overlook bicycles 
In choosing a bicycle, make 
sure it's the right size for the 
child to handle properly and 
comet equipped with a head
light and rcflactor. the 
specialist reminded.

•To avoid duplications, 
check to see what toys the 
child has and find out what 
othet lelativet plan to give 
him before shopping.

•Alio remember that toys 
which make loud noises can 
damage hearing, ttxvse that 
piopel objects can iniure 
eves, and electric  toys can 
shock or burn. “

The specialist advised 
shoppers to check t ie  label 
to find out what the toy is 
made from and how it oper
ates Make sure the toy is 
sturdy enough for child's 
play. And consider whether 
t l *  toy will be safe for all 
children in the family, 
because a toy designed for an 
older child may cause Injury 
to a curious younger brother 
or sister. Mrs. M iller reminded.

— 0—
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i t .  Sanchuz
Receives
Commission

LT. RICHARD SANCHEZ

m
uva

ANO TRICK Si
T R A V E L IN G  WOMEN

When yuu're tour in«; a forviKn 
country with your Women» flu b  
and you feet like plnvin^ the 
«olitarv «»barrier »»ne evening 
welcome the opportunity' You're 
giving yourmelf a wonderful

Bridge Built Out Of Spite
Perhaps it's only in Sco t

land that you'll find a bridge 
over a river which wax built 
out of .p ile  It crosses the 
River Teith near the old town 
of Doune, f tn o iu  for making 
the beat pistol. in the 
country.

In the day. of King J.m e* 
IV of Scotland there lived a 
tailor in Doune named 
Robert Spittal Hr became 
tailor to King Jam e.' Queen 
and * u  very proud o( this 
honour

Richard Sanchez, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. lose M Sanchez, 
336 Santa Rosa, i>*ona, Tex., 
hat been commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the U. S 
Air Force upon graduation 
from officer Training school 
at l ackland AFB. Tex

The lieutenant, selected 
through competitive exam ina
tion tor attendance at ilie 
school, now goes to Mather 
AFB, C a lif ., for navigator 
training.

I ieutenant Sanchez, a 
1 ICO graduate of ozona High 
School, received a B.B. A. 
degree in 1974 from t l *  Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington.

His wife. Norma, it the 
daughter of Gilbert Valdez 
of 3825 S. Main, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

—  0 —
Gift uenis are arriving 

daily at »OW N  FURNITURE 
COMPANY. There are many 
new items to choose ftom -- 
and w e ll  do the wrapping.

— 0— 31-tfc

E NE R G Y  S A V I N G  T I P S
Kqep your refrigerator and 

freezer well itockrd, hut not 
overfilled--you 'll lave energy.
A half-empty refrigerator run-, 
longer than a full one became 
the air «pace is harder to keep 
cold than chilled food and li
quids.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1975

Public Notlcu
CROCKETTCO Ct>N CSD »1 

In accordance with Title IX 
of (1* Education Amendments 
of 1972. the following state
ment it issued by the Crockett 
Co. Con. CSDr

•It it t l *  policy of the 
Ciockett Co, iTon. CSD to 
comply fully with t l *  nondis
crim ination provisions of all 
Federal and state laws and 
regulations by assuring that 
n,< person shall he excluded 
from consideration for recruit
ment. selection, appointment 
training, promotion, reten
tion. or any other personnel 
action, or be denied any bene
fits or participation in any 
educational programs or acti
vities which it operates on the 
grounds of race, religion, colot 
national origin, sex, physical 
disability, or age (except 
wlwre age. sex. or physical 
requirements constitute a bona 
fide occupât tonal qualification 
necessary to proper and ef
ficient administration). • 

However, as the provisions 
of T itle IX does allow the 
sctiool district one year from 
rhe effective date (luly 21.
197 5) to study and evaluate 
its programs and practices in 
relationship to i t *  complete 
fultills tent of the provisions 
of Title IX, the Crockett Co. 
Con. c y n  will use Mils allotted 
tim e period for a complete 
evaluation of t l *  implications 
of Title IX.

. . 0 —  3 7 -ltc

chance to ohrwrve the rich (low of 
life around vou Here are a few 
tip* to handle tEie aituatmn 
•monthly

The old proverb that a good 
book la the best of friend* in 
never more true than when you 
and the took are together at the 
dinner table

Dine early If vou feel 
-elf-eimaotHi* about walking into 
a reataurant alone, alip in ahead 
of ihe crowd In a country like 
Spain, where Ihe height of the 
dinner hour la |0 :|0 or 11 in Ihe 
evening gel to Ihe reataurant 
about 9 or S in

Start off by dining aomewhere 
thal remind* vou of home You 
ran find 1,700 lamiliar face- 
around the world in the form of 
Holiday Inna which offer you 
American atyle food un addition 
to local ’ and American atandard* 
of comfort and quality

If  you have anv doubt* or 
question* about suitable 
reataurant* a-k vour concierge 
for ad* lee and where possible 
have him make the flunking

One day hr wanted U> 
on»*» the River Teith by the 
only way which Ihen existed, 
the ferry boat But hr found 
that he had left hu. purae at 
hi* home in Doune. some 
distance away, and had no 
money The ferryman, a true 
Scot, refused to take him 
aero*» Ihe river unless he paid 
up on llir spot

The tailor was most 
incensed and vowed vengr 
ance on the ferryman. So 
what he did was engage 
builders to make a bridge 
across the Rivrr Teith in the 
year 1535

T e a c t i e r ’s S c o t c h  In 
formation Centre cannot dis
cover how much Robert 
Spittal paid to Etave this 
bridge built, but presumably 
he thought it was worth it 
Iwcause the bridge pul the 
ferryman ouVWf busmen*

There are not many 
crossover ferries left in 
Scotland now. but you can he 
assured that no ferryman who 
knows o f the Bridge of Teith 
will refuse to take you over 
just Eyecausc you've left your 
purse at home.

MAKE YOUR LAST STOP

THE FIT STOP
san  a n g e l o ' s l o w e s t  p r i c e s

GAS Reg 474 gal 
MILK 1.59 gal 

BEER 1.39 6pk
All Self Service Stop
WE WILL NOT BE

STOP
UNDERSOLD

I
L .

THE PIT STOP
2020 SHERWOOD WAY 

BOB HAYNIE
OWNER

I

I

I It’s here! 
k RCA XL-100 with 
" ColorTrak System!

Magnificent Mediterranean style crodenza 
The laminated fop has the look and feel of 
real slate Genuine veneer of oak or pecan 
with selected  hardwood solids Molded 
plastic decorative trim finished to match wood

diagonal
Handsome all-wood lowboy in popular 
m ii-or-m atch Contemporary style that blends 
dramatically with Traditional or Modern

19" diagonal
Superb RCA XL-100 ColorTrak System  
perform ance in a com pact table model 
Choose from two room-flattering finishes 
walnut grain or tw o-lone tog white sides and 
black top
The most automatic color TV ever from RCA

L
OZONA T-V SYSTEM
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Wednesday
Jirel
2 : 1-2

f t n i

Tipi Tor Gardsatrs*
From the

o *a o * Gerden Club 
by

i _____ M n. Bel ley Poet

November 1« e fevorite 
month of mine end up to 
now It her been perfect with 
greet relm, mild Jeyt end 
very light wind». Since the 
firrt frott wet leter then utuel. 
meny colorful floweri heve 
been enioyed by ell ozone, 
end now moet ell freer heve 
turned for e beeutifu! fell 
ihow.

The U. S. Forest Service 
experts find thet frost hes 
nothing to do with producing 
colon in leeves. They sey 
thet chenge in colocit^ is 
the result of chem icel pro
cesses which tske piece in 
the tree during preperetion 
lot winter.

ITUs month when leeves 
ere felling, rake them and 
add to your compost heap. 
Rather then seek them ell 
for the fell clean-up, use 
them for your next spring and 
summer garden. Every gar
dener should heve at least 
one compost tieap for use next 
spring and summer. They can 
be made with very little cost 
if you have unused wire, lum
ber or sheet iron for the box 
type container For the first 
layer, add remains of annuals, 
vegetables, fruit rinds, egg 
shells, leaves and grass clip
ping. Then a layer of soil to 
cover above contents end add 
a light cover of barnyard 
manure or com mercial ferti
lizer Press down and water. 
Repeat levers until container 
is full. Piles should be turned 
end mixed well to hasten de
composition. Keep moist if 
no rein.

if you are expecting holi
day blooms on your Christmas 
cactus and poinsettia plants, 
special treatment now is es
sential. Both plants require 
at least 12 hours of continuous 
darkness each night for 4 to 
6 weeks to initiate the flower
ing process. During the 12 
hours, plants must not be ex-

CAFETERIA MENU
MONDAY

Chicken Spaghetti 
Buttered fees 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Hot Rolls 

TUESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Mixed Greens 
Cabbage Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Combread 

WEDNESDAY
Hamburger on Bun 
Buttered Corn 
Lettuce. Tomatoes 4 

Pickles 
Fruit Cup

~ 0 ~

That Thanksgiving turkey 
will look better on a new 
dining room suite from BROWN 
FURNITURE COMPANY. Many 
styles to choose from at 
reasonable prices.

- - 0 - -  3 1 -sic
« » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < »« ♦ » ♦ « ♦ ♦ > « ♦ ♦ *

C A L L I N G  A L L  
HO M EM AK ER S

Brought to you 
By Lillian Brown

posed to any artificial light! i™ 
otherwise, it will upset the 
delicate flowering-control 
mechanism. Cool tempera
tures (56 degrees to 60 degrees) 
at night are also needed for 
best results. During the day. 
plants should get as much sun
light as possible. Keep plants 
away from drafty areas, as 
sudden excessive charges ui 
temperature can cause the 
leaves to drop. Supply suffi
cient water to keep the soil 
moist. Regular applications 
of soluble fertilizer during 
active growth will be helpful.

Perhaps you haven't heard 
or read the search of a white 
marigold fuss been ended.
This search was started 56 
years ago. In 1954, $10. 000 
was offered for such a flower, 
and in August Mrs. Alice 
Vonk of Sully. Iowa, was 
presented tlie award by Bur
pee's Farms. The firm feels 
that achievement of white in 
this flower opens the way for 
developing a still wider color 
range.

Dsbra Soy*
by

Debra Price
l  H.D. Agent J

Proper Handling Keeps Game 
Safe To Eat

The Texas Legislature 
passed a statute requiring 
that "a reasonable effort he 
made to retrieve all wounded 
game animals or game birds 
and these animals cir birds 
shall become a part of the 
legal bag lim it. *  Compliance 
with the new law will keep 
wild game in edible condition 
after the kill — and following 
basic cooking guidelines •• 
can mean safe, high quality 
meals.

This law alto requires 
that all game animals, game 
birds and game fish taken 
into possession must be kept 
in an edible condition and it 
sets a penalty of $26 to $200 
for violations. This means 
that a hunter who shoots a 
dove which falls into a thick 
weed patch and then makes 
no attempt to retrieve the 
bird will be in violation of 
the law. And a hunter who 
kills game and leaves it in 
the trunk of his car until it 
spoils also will be in violation

Proper handling in the field 
centers on proper cleaning 
and quick cooling. Hunters 
generally agree that proper 
cleaning demands a well- 
placed shot in a vital area 
that doesn't rupture intestines 
of paunch.

Since quick cooling delays 
spoilage, the animal should 
be drawn immediately after 
killing. Move it so its head 
is uphill. Make a ventral cut 
from the bate of the tail 
to the breast bone and roll 
out the viscera. Avoid slashing 
the intestines or stomach. Wipe 
the body cavity with clean 
cloths or paper towels--but 
don’t use water.

Hanging the carcass will 
hasten cooling. Protect meat 
from flies and dust. Muslin 
or cheesecloth bags will let 
the air circulate. Heavy tar
paulins and airtight game 
bags keep body heat in and 
slow down cooling.

Proper loading and trans-

Pandale Study Club 
Has Thanksgiving Dinner

M I S S  B UR K HO L D E R  AND MR.
.............................Plan lanuary Wedding ,

M I T C H E L L

porting the animal is essen
tial to handling. Carrying tlie 
anim al--still wrappeJ in the 
protective cloth— on top of 
the car is recommended. Also, 
on cool days, the car trunk 
is a safe place. Avoid carrying 
animals on car or truck floods 
and fenders, since heat from 
the sun and car motor can 
ruin all previous good care.

Once the animal has been 
handled properly in the field, 
the cook should remember 
some basic rules for prepara
tion. ¡Try lieat, such as oven 
roasting, broiling, pan- 
broiling and frying, is suitable 
for young, tender game.
Hasting with additional fat 
may be necessary if the meat 
it lean.

It's best to cook older, less 
tender game by moist heat, 
such as braising--add a small 
amount of liquid to meat 
cooked in a covered container. 
Long, slow cooking tenderizes 
meat without drying it.

Savings Bond 
607. O f Goal

In releasing Treasury 
figures County Bond Chairman 
Lowell Littleton, announced 
today that sales of series E 
and il United States Savings 
Bonds in Crockett County 
during September totaled 
$H90.00. sales for the nine- 
month period were $15, 061 
for HOC of tlie yearly sales 
goal of $95, 000.

Sales in Texas during 'he 
month amounted to $19 ,479 , HS6 
---w h ile  the y ta r-to d a te  sales 
totaled $181. 535, 171 with I T  
of tlie $234.3 million sales 
goal achieved.

Miss Burkholder 
Engaged To 
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. Mike A 
Burkholder of Pecos announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Shirley Shawn, to Mr, Gary 
Buck M itchell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom M itchell of 
ozona.

The wedding is planned 
for -'aturday, lanuary 10.
1 9 '6  in tlie sanctuary of the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Pecos with Rev. Pete Trone 
of Carlsbad. N. M ., offi
ciating.

T he bride elect is a 1974 
graduate of Pecos High School 
and attended Texas Tech 
where she was a Kappa Kappa 
Gama pledge. Her fiance 
graduated from ozona High 
School in 1974 and attended 
Texas Tech University as a 
range and wildlife manage
ment maior.

— 0—

Tired of drinking out of 
the same old mug. Come to 
BROWN FURNITURE and 
take a look at the hundreds 
of mugs to make your drinking 
a real pleasure

-  -  0 - -  31- tfc

An inspirational service of 
music was presented at the 
meeting of the Pandale Study 
Club at 12:30 p .m . Nov. 1 in 
the Pandale Community 
Center.

A Thanksgiving dinner was 
served with turkey and dressing 
and traditional trimmings.

The buffet cable, laid in 
a gold cloth, was centered 
with an antique copper kettle 
holding a fall arrangement of 
flowers of orange and yellow.

These colors were repealed 
in decorations throughout 
tlie building.

Before the dinner, a Texas 
flag was presented to the
Pandale Community by Rep
resentative Susan Gurley Me
n u  of Del Rio. who represents 
the 70th Legislative District.

Tlie club was hostess for 
tlie Thanksgiving dinner with 
Mrs. Carl Malone as chairman.

Following the dinner, the 
service was presented.

Henry Mills Ir. presented 
the Rev. lohn H. Cash of 
Comstock, who presented a 
Thanksgiving sermon.

M i« lanet Cash played 
the piano and Mack McCanon 
lead the group in singit^ 
hymns.

At the business meeting 
which followed, club men bers 
voted to contribute $50 to 
the San Angelo «'«met for a 
Christmas contribution.

A cake was auctioned to 
raise money for the special 
fund.

Mts. Larry Arledge was
awarded the door prize.

Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Kunkel, Mr. 
and Mrs. C A. Brown. Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur Kyle. Mrs. 
Buddy Russell, Sue Ellen 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Shaw and Mrs. George Glynn, 
all of osona; Mrs. Rex Russell 
of Midland. Mrs. Pearl 
Nicholson of Del Rio. Mrs. 
Newman Billings and Mrs.
Guy Ski\es of ozona. Mack 
McCanon M in lanet Cash 
and the Rev. and Mrs. John 
H. <7ash of Comstock Mem
bers and spouses attending 
Included Mr. and M n. Ted 
White, Mrs. H. E Arledge. 
Mrs. Louise Rowland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Everett Sr. ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Everett. 
Mrs. Larry Arledge. Leanne 
Arledge. M n. W. H. Bunger. 
Mr. and Mrs. W O. Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills.
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Malone.

— 0—

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE

M n. Tommy Harris was 
hostess for bridge at the 
Country Club Thursday.

High score went to Mn. 
Clay Adams, second high to 
Mrs. lames Dockery, low to 
Mrs. Gene Williams, and 
bingo to Mrs. Charlie mack, 

others playing were Mrs. 
Bob Bailey, Mn. loe Bean. 
M n. lohn Childress. Mrs.
Bud Cox. Mrs. Cuatro David
son, Mrs. Armood Hoover, 
J r . .  Mrs. Arthur Kyle. Mrs. 
Sidney Mlllspaugh. Mrs.
Kirby Moore. Mrs. J, B. 
Parker. Mrs. P. C. Pemer. 
Mrs. Gene Perry, Mia,
Hillery' Phillips, Mrs Hillery 
Phillips. J r . . Mrs. lake 
short, M n. Sherman Taylor. 
Mrs. Evart White. Mrs. Byron 
Williams, and Mrs. tack 
Williams.

— 0—

STOCKMAN WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

REASONABLE RATES

Davee Plumbing Co.
BOB D A V E !

f l v n b i a «  Supplias Phone 392-3357
PROMPT s e r v i c e

H  $  C BUTANE
O i o r o  & Sheffield 

392-3225 • 836274S 
Jtrry Hoyes - Dick Collett

DITCHING
CAll

G U N N  BURNS 
ELECTRIC SERVICE

392-3063 O Z O N A , I D A S

DITCH WITCH V30 A WHEEL DRIVE 
DITCHER WITH OPERATOR

6 8 OR 12 INCH BY 36 IN. DITCHING

PHONE NEWS TO 
STiTCKMAN

THE

OZONA CHAPTER 287 
Order of tlie Eastern star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday In month 

Masonic Hall

If you haven't seen all tlie 
new types of chairs during the 
last few years, you'll be both 
amazed and delighted at the 
wonderful improvements 
which have been made.

Fix instance, have you 
seen tlie new chairs that swivel 
or recline to many positions, 
and are still available in 
every possible style and decor'* 
Wliile these ideas may not all 
be new, the way they are 
m aJe and designed will 
pleasantly surprise you.

rhe great surprise is that 
they don't look like swivel 
chairs or reclinen used to 
look. With the new concealed 
m echanism  they look like 
any other lovely and comfor
table chair until you sit down 
and find yourself floating on 
a cloud.

Chali manufacturen through
out the country report u le s  of 
these "moving ch a in " ate 
greater than ever.

However, for those who 
still want stationary chain.
(here is a wonderful selection 
of beautiful, comfortable new 
chain.

All these chair»--both 
"regular" and "m oving"--are 
available in every conceivable 
style and fabric, for every 
loom in your home.

Come in and try one of 
these new "dream ch ain " and 
see what one of them can do 
decorator-wise, and comfort- 
wise. at your houee.

5 %%Zi%
6 & %

In the thicket of f ' O

Interest Rates
on your savings...
... ours are comparable

PLUS
. . .  our dedication to the 
principle that customers 
of this hank must get as 
good or better service 
here—and never less— 
than they can get at any 
other reliable institution.

ftrrrrtr OZONA NATIONAL BANK
FURNITURE

............................

f i n g a l e
, o r  t h e  

p l a j r o o m
L ess than a century and a quartet have passed 

since that terrible winter when Florence Nightin 
gale ministered to suffering British soldiers Until 
then there had been no place tor women nurses in 
military hospitals and not many women nurses 
anywhere

Ever notice how often it is the occupa 
tions or professions ot SERVICE TO 
O TH ERS that excite the imagination ot 
our children '' We should learn something 
from that1

Boys and girts see themselves as 
amateur adults Through then imagination 
they often show us the wortd they would 
like to live in

Their hopes can become a reality if we 
support our churches with out faith and 
our families After all it was the Founder of 
Christianity who insisted that He came 
not to be m inistered unto but to minister

Sunday 
II Peter
J  10 1.1

Monday
II Thessaltmians

I O - I O

Saturday 
Matlhrr

M <4

Tuesday
Revelation

IO ft 11

Thursday
Malthru
24 f-A

r rida y
/ Corinthiany

15:22-2(1 
:-------rt t

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS B.JNG PUBLISHED IND SPONSORED BY THE BZONA BUSIN r.SS FI» >1S 

IN THE INTEREST OP A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed S t Supply Co. Ozone Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co. So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona

Hi-Way Cafe Ozona TV System

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency

Stuart Motor Co.
Sta-Put Carpet Co.
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D e b ito ria  Is 
N a t Dead

u  » childhood disease. diph- 
tlm is  »Uo strikes »dultt. Ehe 
Tex»» Department of Health 
Resource «uggesis that »Jult» 
receive diphtheria booster 
»hot», usually combined with 
tetanus vaccine, every 10 
years, " the specialist said.

i 'f  symptoms, Miss s le tte r  
Mid diphtheria starts like a

Diphtheria isn’t dead v et-- 
outbreaks do occur in all age 
group*, and national statistics 
•how many case* are severe
with five to ten per cent fatal, cold with t ’te usual sore 
Carla Shearer, a health edu- 'hroat fever l'* !he,e
cat too specialist says. symptoms rspidlv get worse.

She's with the lexas Agti- the P*,iem wlU 
cultural Extension Service difficulty swallowing Heart 
The Texas AAM University damage serious disability >r 
System. even sieath may result, the

“Immunization is the only *P*1 l* lu ' note.: 
effective protection sgainsi
diphtheria. Babies can he nred of Retting the wrong

'g ift fot the right occasion 
Come in today to Brown 
Furniture Company and avail 
vourself of the new Hinting 
Service-«an exclusive service 
of Brown Furniture. We will 
make * card on your wants 
for any occasion and call i l *

Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru Sat. GOOD THIU NOV. ®

SUPERJACK’S MARKET
U .S .D .A . FOOD STAMPS)

— o—

im mu tu aed at about (wo months 
of age, but aren't fully pro
tected until they have ail 
three Joaes of the series 

“Diphtheria vaccine is 
almost always combined with 
pertustii whoopmg cough) 
and tetanus vaccines. After
the haste series, regular booster ,  tpccifv tc give 
dote* of diphtheria vaccine the V;othet iervic« of
are necessary to nay immunized HKi,w s  k s iTTRK 1 ANY 

“Although often thought of

B— O B O o a o o o o e o o o o o c
OP E NI NG NOVE MB E R  1 0 .  I d

THE MUD HUT (CERAMIC SHOP)
414 MULBERRY 2 blocks we«' of Municipal 

Swimming Pool)
SONctRA TEXAS

QUALITY GREENWARE
LARGE SELECTION i f  PA N 1 '.  -, PP1 >
FIRING
OPENING SPECIAL - THB1S TMA> V  A "  V jw

Hour* - 9:00 a . m.  to 5-30 p. n . ' ■ Jav thru -atnrdav 
•Two» iS7«26' 3

Announcing 
the opening ol

THE CARLISLE CLINIC
North Piece

('/? I l k .  north of Sunset Dr.)

|Hi h i s  m V  H  P ' A • • - : :
2 -00 p. fn. - t' ;00 p. m.

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY BY APD' tN EVENT • Y

ftfDDM’ S

T i p s f o r \ b u r

U * M  * « *  l U l . f  u . f . n  o t tm  A , l,>uKrd  
H lle f  c e a  r e d a r e  th e e f f i c i ency of your 
dishwasher

lanisfactured specif- 
tcaily (or dlahwaahers. A wetting agent 
M p a prevent water spots on gla.se« and

A dishwasher will esually hold a whole 
dajr'a dishes it takes as much hot water 
•ad energy to wash I dish at it does a 
*■*1 Slack yonr dishes out of sight 
(!» poor dishwasher and wait until you 
have a foil load lo turn it on.

_ L
Pfd# (ff pour f * t t  top » iff
r » f # € *  COWWMVMTfO*

Booti«' from

VVrsi Icy j s  U l l l l l i r s
(  o m fu in ,' f

» »EB1&Y I
! oasfjr Y O U  c u  m «  I«  w i s e l y !

BBQUE
THIS WEEKEND 

CHICKENS 

GERMAN -.Al SAGE 

BFEF

POTA r o  SALAD

l i a i ■

CALL 92-M324

shurfresh

Bacon m
HEAVY BEEF

lump Roast lb. $ 1.19 1 Rib Steak lb. $1.39
|7-Bone Steak lb. $ 1.19 1 Pikes Peak Roast lb. $1.3*

GRADE A ’ MED.

D 0 Z.

SHURFINF

SUGAR
v a  LIQUID

DETERGENT
SHITRFINE

lb. 29c ^  DETERGENT
FOODKING

22 O z. 69< 

Giant 89<

■ L .
DEI Ml'NTF

PUMPKIN 3 For $1.00
SHURFINF CRANBERRY

SAUCE 3 For 89<
SHIHF [NT

CAKE MIXES 59(
G LA DR'LA WHITT A T T IL .^ ' O  BîNBRf AD

MIXES 6 For $1.00

JELL0
ML’CF CUT

YAMS

3 O z. 5 For $1.00

3 FOR $1.00
DEL MONTE OUSHED, SLICED A CHUNK

PINEAPPLE I'/, Caa 39f
ORCHARD

BATHROOM TISSUE 
8 Roll Pk. 9S<

PEACHES No. 2’A  Can 49<
SHDRFINF

CHERRIES 2 For 98<
SHURFINF

GREEN BEANS 3 For $1.00

F R O Z E N  F O O D  B U Y S
IShurffresh I
CAULIFLOWER

■  V

SHURFINF

APPLE SAUCE 3 For $1.00

L a r g e , firm  
a n d  m e a ty

2  For
SHURFINF CHERRY

PIE FILLING 69(

HUNT’S

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

" ¿ " $ 1 . 0 0

SHURFINE

BR0C. SPEARS 2 For 79<

GREEN PEAS 3 For $1.00
TROPHY

STRAWBERRIES 3 For $1.00
Mi ft DiNS APPLE CHERRY.

FRUIT PIES
PEACH * BLUEBERRY

69t
MORTONS

PECAN PIES

*  m
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Widows Got 
G . I. Homo 
Looks From VA

More (hen 400 widow* of 
•ervlcemen who died of ter- 
vice-connected ceuie* end 
wive* of men luted n  mining 
in ection purcheied home* 
with loen* guaranteed by the 
Veteran* Adminittretion during 
fiicel yeer 1975, A. A. Hunter 
VA Regionel Director, re
ported todey.

The Gl home loen* wet« 
among 292, 856 guaranteed by 
the VA during FY 1975. In
cluded were 21 loen* to wive* 
of men lilted by the Depart
ment of Defenie a* mining

in Southeait Alia.
More than 8. 8 million 

veteran* and eligible depen
dent* have borrowed $113.5  
billion under the VA loan 
guaranty program ilnce 1944.
It wa* noted that entitlement 
wa* extended in 1960 to in
clude unremarried ipouie* of 
veteran* who*e death* resulted 
from military aervice during 
or after World War II.

The maximum Gl loan 1* 
$17, 500. Thl* i* the amount 
the VA will guarantee private 
lender* making loan* to 
veteran* for buying, building 
or improving home*. The VA 
guarantee permlu loan* with
out large down payment*, re
quired for conventional loan*, 
to pure hate home* with capi
tal attracted by the guarantee.

There i* no requirement

by the VA for a down payment 
by a veteran purchating a 
home. Nor 1* there a guaranty 
fee or charge by the VA for 
home loan*. There U no ex
piration date on loan entitle
ment to elig ible veteran* and 
dependenu.

The Veteran* Houting Act 
of 1974 made it poitlble for 
a veteran to obtain a tecond 
loan, provided hit original 
loan 1* paid in full or another 
veteran uie* hi* eligibility 
to a*tume the outttanding 
balance on the loan.

Complete loan information 
may be obtained at any VA 
office or from repretentative 
of local veteran* organization*.

. - 0- -
Berven Carpet Mill* 

feature* the finett look and 
quality available in floor 
covering. See at BROWN 
FURNITURE COM5 ANY

t s a r  j v

|  Buy Your Christmas Mow! 1
RING 
RIOT

3 Days Only
T1iur.-FH.-Sot., 

Nov. 20, 21, 22
a.m . to 5:30

LA R G E  SPAN ISH

10
7 S TO N E  D IN N E R  R IN G

Y

‘ T I F F A N Y  S O L IT A IR E

M A N S  S O L IT A IR E

Western Ante
1111 Ave E

$371 ,0 $2495

Lifetime Guarantee 
Prong Mounted 

Hand Set Stones 
I8K HGE

"Sterling Silver"

Gard to Club 
Moots la 
Mrs.Cox’ s H o m o

Member* of the ozona 
Garden Club met in the home 
of Mr*. Batcomb Cox Monday 
afternoon. Mr*. A. S . Lock 
and Mr*. Steve Kenley were 
auitting ho*tea*e*.

Mr*. Bob Childre«* pre
sided over the buiinex* meeting 
where plan* were made for 
Fall Clean- up and the Christ
ina* decorating contest. Ap
preciation wa* expressed to 
all who helped make the an
nual plant and bulb tale a 
i u c c c m .

The program. 'B ade* from 
which to Create. * was given 
by Mr*. Bailey Post. She re
viewed elements and principles 
of design using arrangement* 
for example*. -Flower arrange
ment i* the an of organ! zing 
•elected elements according 
to the principle* of design to 
attain beauty, simplicity, ex
pression and harmony. *

Others present were Mr*.
I. W. Howell. Mr*. Stephen 
Perner, Mis. Max Schneemann. 
Mr*. Starley Lenamon. Mi*. 
George Bean, Mis. Fleet 
Coates, Mr*. Ralph lone*.
Mr*. I, C . Schroeder, Mr*.
O. D. West, Mr*. Charles 
Williams, Mr*. Ben Bohmfalk, 
Mr*. Glenn Sutton. Mrs.
Larry Elliott and Mr*. Maggie 
Crawford.

—  0 —

SP A N ISH  P R IN C ESS

'I
Í , '

M A N S  7 S TO N E  E X E C U T IV E r
i

?<Bring Your Diamonds See If You Can Tell The Differenced
• .  ONLY 34 DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS! A *^  ^ , ONI Y 34 DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS!

H  *-> ;  nr

SWEET AND SOUR 
SAUSAGE WITH RICE

1 lb smokad co u nity n y l .
link u u u y .

H cup nutw  
1 can 170 o r .I  ( 

chunk« 
t i» * .  *>Mn eapeer.

thinly tlicwl 
I Tbap butter 
113 cup honey 
3 Tb«p toy «Mice 
t Tbip vinag*.
7 Tbip cornstarch 
7 tap ginger 
S  tip  garlic pomOar 
3 cu p . hot cookad rica

Cover and ummar teusaga in 
M la i lor about 10 minute« 
Dram Cut in 7-inch piece« Drain 
pinaappia. reserving liquid Adit 
«vet»1 to  liquid to  make 1 H 
cup» Saute green pap«>ar and 
pm aappl. in b u t t«  about 7 
mmuta« Add ten la g . honey 
•oy «euce and vinegar Mia 
cornstarch nrith ginger and garlic 
blend in measured liquid hour 
over sausage Cook and 11»  over 
medium heat until thickened 
Serve Ovei nee Yield 6  servings

APPRECIATION

2 0 %  Discount 
on everything in the store.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY 
ENDS DEC. t

SORRELLS CLOTHIERS
(FORMERLY OZONA MEN f t  BOYS WEAR)

110H AVENUE E

West Texas Magazine 
Due O ff Press In Dec.

M R S .  A L B E R T  SHAW

Several ozona relative* were pre*ent when Mist Carol Lynn 
Goforth and Albert LaRots Shaw were united in marriage 
October 17. in St. Leo the Great ‘ .atholic t htirch in flin t, Mich 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Robert E. ( forth 
and the bridegroom is the son of Mrs I sore Lynn shaw. all I 
Flint. Attending from ozona were rlie bride’s grandfather 
Serafin Maikill. tier aunt and uncle, t mma ash ill and Mike 
Masklll. other aunts, Mrs. fr*se Caldera, and Mrs. <ul v i a  
Rote and ton Rene.______________________________________ ________

Mrs. Jones AndMrs. Read 
Hostesses For League

”Sam Pendergra*t’t OESTF• 
the Magazine for West Texans' 
1* due off the press the tecond 
week of December. 1975, ac
cording to Pendergrast. former 
front-page columnist < -Blowing 
with the Wind-) o f Tire San 
Angelo Standard- Time*, for- 
met editor of rise Corsicana 
Daily Sun and the Santa Rota 
N. M. ,  Newt, amusements 
and Sunday editor of the 
Abilene Reporter-News, leisure 
editor and weekend editor of 
the Hamilton, Ohio, lourtial- 
Newt, and *taff member of 
the Herald-Post of Q Pa»o: 
former teacher of I nglish, 
Spanish and journalism in 
Texas. New Mexico awJ 
California: auitior of nine 
book* length pro reds and win
ner of numerous peer awards 
in Texas and New Mexico 
lournalistn.

-OESTF* will be a 64-to- 
9C-page magazine on »lick 
paper, with color reproduc
tion* m  the cover and numer
ous inside pages, 'for and 
about West Texans from H 
Paso to Del Rio to uti rhis 
side of the Trinity and on up 
to i t *  Caprock". Pendcrgraa 
says.

It will perpetuate tus popu
lar daily column and expand 
coverage into comprelierixive 
reports with photographs and 
art; from the “Terlingua 
Phenomenon" i the massive 
cover story of the fim edition) 
to early «tones on horse 
racing in Texas, motorcycle 
madness. national-level 
“roping“ heer-sippirT in 
Texas bistro*, interesting 
people and places. West Iexas 
history, a regular investiga
tive feature called "The 
Anonymous Muekophile", 
and anything and everything 
of interest to West Texans on 
the go.

The i 'zona Women’s league 
met Tuesday at ttie Civic 
Cetxer with Sirs, lohnny lones 
and Mrt. Nat Read serving as 
co-hostesses

President, Mrs. Tony Allen, 
called the meeting to order 
and Mrs. Jeffrey Sutton gave 
an inspirational reading.

Secretary Mrs. Ronald 
Pennington called rise roll and 
read rise minutes of the last 
meeting.

Mrs. Allen introduced a 
guest. Mrs. Charles Mack, 
who spoke to the group on 
"learning to See - Through 
Photography”, she explained 
how to take care of a camera 
and demonstrated several 
picture making Up«. She tlien 
showed slides of various sub- 
iects which can be taken for 
granted.

A business meeting fol
lowed with the club voting to 
have a display period for the 
Bazaar on November 28. 17ie 
room will be opened for 
viewing from 1*30 - 2 ;00  p. m. 
for display only. No items 
will he sold orre served ar 
this tim e. The do»*s will be 
shut at 2 ;00  p. rn. and not 
reopened until rtie actual 
Bazaar time, 4: l>0p.m.

All food orders should be 
placed now by calling Mrs. 
(diaries .picker at (92-2274 
or Mrs. Gary Vannoy. 392- 
2350 or Mi*. Lane Scott ar

392-3441 . All order* must 
be placed by Friday, Novem
ber 21. No orders will be 
taken after this tim e.

other members present 
were Mines. Bill Black,  Bill 
Carton, Bob Ctiildress. "wight 
idrildress. Pleat < fiiluress, 
Lloyd Comer, Butter ¡Seaton, 
lerty Cries. Bruce Hill, oeve 
Kenley, Dm Leech, I rank 
McMullan. lack Probst, l ane 
Scott, Charles Spicker. Randy 
I ’pham, Gary Vannoy, Tommy 
Wilson. Tommy Stokes and 
lohn Parks.

- - 0- -

TOPS CLUB SETS 
BAKE SALE SAT.

The i zona Tops ( Tub will 
sponsor a hake sale Saturday.
Nov. 22. in the shopping cen
ter.

The sale will begin at 10 
a . m,  and continue until alt 
goods are sold.

V idor Idkidberg of Lot 
Angeles. > a]If. returned 
home Tuesday after spending 
several days here visiting 
his sister, Mrs. George 
Montgomery.

PHONE NEWS T( 
STOCKMAN

THE

'PUBLIC A U C T IO N ’
SADDLES AND TACK

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF WESTFPN 
SADDLES OF ALL KINDS WILL PF 
LIQUIDATED PER ORDER OF THREE 
BAR SADDLERY FROM HOUSTON, TFY. 
APPROXIMATELY 100 SADDLES ALL 
WITH 5 YR. GUARANTEES INCLUD
ING SOME LONGHORN SADDLES,
SILVER SADDLES, PLEASURE SADDLES, 
RANCH, SHOW AND YOUTH SADDLES,
PLUS EVERYTHING IMAGINABLE IN 
THE TACK LINE.  INCLUDING KOOL 
PADS LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
TRAMMEL B IT S ,  EAR CLIPPERS, 
HALTERS, BRIDLES, BLANKETS, 
NEATSFOOT O IL ,  AND SUNBEAM 
CLIPPERS. EACH ITEM OFFERED 
WILL BE SOLD SUBJECT TO IN
SPECTION.

TERMS! CASH OR CHECK WITH PROPER I .D .

N O V . 22, 1975-1:00 P. M. 
BOOTS 1  SADDLE LOUNGE 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
OLD BALLINGER HWY.

SALE CONDUCTED
5 »

TRI-STATE LIQUIDATORS

W H K N  D O E S  R E A L T Y  i \ k f  
B E G IN  ̂  G ir in  begin i f  ink« pain» , 
w ith their appearance when the\ ! 
begirt Ui care about theroaelve* 
know ih ey are a person in their owti i 
nght. am i that iHher* are m »unrig j 
them  Ih e  mother of a thirteen 
vear old told trie that one das »hr 
reahred »he wa» n** ¡<>nger nagging 
her da«ighter to tak* hath» wash 
he r h a ir ,  c h a n g e  her » h irt»  
Suddenly before her wh» it neai nI 
tractive young woman l hat » him 
it goes with mans «dole*« rn U  
l i l t s  ttegin to take pride in the was 

Ih c y  look, beesunt the> want to 
|af•hw themselves anti other»

It you are an early teenager today 
you prtrbabiv (b n  t UM* DOC A  v»m 
reallv need, much make up Over 
a il good griHinutig is what counts 
in«wt And gs*xf gmotning habit» 
w ill »ee you through decade* all t»i 
your beautifying benefit

Acne l,et h get right t« it It » 
even an unpleasant »minding word 
and if you have u I ’m aur* n » v h it  
mn$! worrisome beauty problem 
ft * a ll due to overm tive gland» 
com m on during yemr time of ile 
ITie akin » gland* excrete oil ill* 

e v  *nr o il t log» the pore«, and then 
i'»»mu the pimple»

T h is  is a tim e 
to he a c ru p u  
km« about keep 
in g  yo u r com 
p lexto n c le a n  
('lean hair »  a \  
m u s t ,  to o , it 
you're fig hting  
an acne battle  
b e c a u s e  d ir t y  
h a ir  a I no con 
trib u te » to at 
ne ( A c t u a l ly ,  
i lean com plexion 
must at a l l  time«, 
com plexion problem t After dean» 
ing your face, yo u ’ll find v<*ur 
make up guua on more »moothh if 
you find use a preparatory lotion 
*uch a« M erle N orm an » Fresh i 
F a ir  dual »pnnkle  a lew drop* on a 
piece erf cotton, and gently w ipe- ihe 
not ton over vour face

H a ir  D id  you know it a per 
t ent protein. that girl» ha ir grow» 
laster than boy* and grow» slower 
in the winter than in aum iner0 But 
dn thh w  fam m ating facta matter to 
vcaj if you're reallv bothered bv

With a charismatic jackass 
for * lymbol and rtie guy wiio 
h*s been called "or* of die 
best writers on any newspaper 
anywhere* for an editor it 
promises to be die publishing 
eve« of the year.

Single-copy price of the 
monthly magazine will be 
$1. 50. with an annual sub
scription rate of $15. f .sub
scriber« of record before 
l * c .  10 1 975. will receive 
tree rtie " lerlingua edition" 
expected to become a col
let tor’s item.)

'ail $1. 50 for tie first 
edition or l r .00 for a year’s 
subscription i0 *i ««« Mag- 
azme". p o . Box 2186, San 
Angelo. Tex., 76901".

Ask about adverrinng rale« 
if your business needs a wide
spread and lively voice in 
West Texas $300 for a full- 
page advertisement is the 
biggest bargain going,

'*U  for particular*: (Area 
Code 915) 653-4116 in San 
Angelo.

"And we’ll see you in West 
Texas's newest and most fun 
magazine, Sam Pendetgrast’s 
' d s n .  die second week in 
lie'-ember. ” says the guy with 
his hair on upside down.

- 0 —

i arpet your home now with 
a new number from BROWN 
FdRNlTl RL'COMPANY. Over 
1 00 samples ro choose from 
in fine carpeting by outstand
ing mills from ill over the 

ruled States. Come to 
B V. N FURNITURE--where 
quality and service still count.

- - 0 — 31-tfc

STOCKMAN WANT AOS OFT RESULTS
S'tin .oid tniOveb h a ir ' I'hen letS 
*ei to monte fait» that will make 
V'Hir hair d« a lum  ah«»ut and \w 
healthv buunry and lovely

Hr i»h VEtur hair, htit don’t «»ver 
«k* it 1 ntu< h hruahmg 1» damati 
ing. even to healthy hair The food 
vo eat wil affect ih r way your 
*»kui and hair look Butler fried 
food and chneolate are <»ut at 
iett»t if you are »va/b »tnvmg for 
g»«»d l*«»king hair and «ornplexiori 

Curly, '•traight. kinky, trizzs or 
whatever »md ut hair you have < an 
becom e more b e a u t if u l and 
manageable ij you gel youncelf a 
very good haircut Ihm't let your 
g ir l fr ie n d  cut it G o  to a 
pMewdonal Make at leant two ap 
powtmenU with the «ame stylist 
l'a»b up a new record album or 
•<her iuxune» until ym i’ve saved 
up eniHigh to afford a g<Mid «tylist 
who can give you the kind of hair 
rut that help» you « are for vour hair 
easily and prettily from then on 

A few more q u ick  h ints to 
heaulifvtng Follow the natural line 
tif vour evebrow tweexing awav 
.»nlv the «tray« lev ciearm cheek 
colors instead «»I the blusher», for 
thrv may blend lietter into delicate 
vming xkm* lW ily sh«»weriiig 
naed we remind you Hememlwr 
theme »verarttve gland*

M a k in g  the most of >nur 
appearance is something vim do for 
\tHinsWf weall like tube admire<i 

and »* »met fung we do to lie 
tally acceptable But the tnaid« 

vou 1» inifsfrtant l<s and beauty 
can be found there ( «ring for 
others resfiet ting their right» and 
(fYtntoM 1» great But the fwautiful 
person 1» the one who i» not per 
suadrd by every<*ne els*1 » opinion» 
Iktn 1 fie eaady lerf and don’t try to 
hr exactly like everybody el»«' just 
t fn 1 pop* 1 ar Listen and then
make up vour own m ind Be 
younelt K* vour own woman Such 
a f*»-autifief counts now and 
forever’

/a' J .
/Mir A#»» Hot 

imfm

V-

:

am i hair are 
even without

d ed ica ted  run I 
ft  it . 1 ,  gi 1 ¡'. Hint

that 141. help  m< get rid  of this ugty
h ab it  t

V F
l Tear f ‘ f

Fir«! filr with h fine emery board 
«•hat's left of vour nail» I'hen pick 
out the prettiest shades of nail 
polish that 8t)j>eMl t»i you and apply 
tw<> even three' coats of 
pdwh Hemove the polish every tew 
da vs and fan« the whole j«*b Every 
time vour finger» head f<»r your 
teeth a question will f«»p in vour 
mind Ik . I want to waste «11 the 
time and energy I ve put in making 
mv nail» prettier It » worked for 
it  her nail biter*’

M srti Kohinaon

M arti H obinm n Has taught b eau  
t\ t. thousand* o f  w om en  ow n* 
th e  ! S Send her  your questions at 
H im  HeUaneQ A n  I <» Angeleu 
CA

AIR DRILLING SUPERVIS0RS(2)
FOR IRAN ONLY

Fxperienced Ait Drilling 
Supervi»on Are Needed 
for lntairdril't Iran operation 

On our Non-Retldem statu* plan, you will w.xk 12 hours,
7 days, for 7 weeks, then be off  3 weeks, with privilege 
of returns to U .S  during off periods. Completing each 
12 months entitles you to increasing bonuses that add 
several thousand dollar* So your pay.

For more Information
CALL COLLECT (713) 224-804H

ASSOCIAT ED PETROLEUM SERVICES, INC.
AUCTIONEER -  Bl 
TEXAS LICENSE

An Incralrdrtl Company 
1212 Main. Suite 450. HoaKoa. 77002

» /
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Annual Gift Bazaar 
Gets Under Way Tue

The i 'zone Womans League 
annual Gift Bazaar will take 
place at the Civic Center
Tuesday, November 25, from 
4 until 6 p. m.

The Bazaar will be open 
from 1:30 until 2 ¡00 p. m. for 
observation only in order that 
the public may be able to 
tee the many works of art 
offered for tale. However 
nothing will be held for any 
person nor will it be told at 
this time

There will be a drawing 
for a photographic landscape, 
titled "Smokey Mountain Hawn1 
by Mrs. Charlie Black and for 
an original oil painting by 
Mrs. Hillerv Phillips. Both 
works of art. as well as many 
of the other handmade items, 
may be wen at M ae-Lu». 
Watson's and Baker ewelers.

Food orders, to be picked 
up at the iazaar, may be 
placed with Mis. Charles 
spieker by calling 398-2274.

Mrs. ack Probsi is Bazaar 
chairman ttus year and Mrs. 
Tommy Wilson is co-chairman. 
Taking food orders this year

S h e e p -  L a m b s  

O n  I n c r e a s e  

I n  T e x a s
Agriculture Commissioner

lohn C. White today noted a 
13 per cent increase from last 
year in the number of sheep 
and lambs in Texas feedlocs.

Citing figures gathered by 
Texas Crop and Livestock Re
porting Service. White added 
that this is an increase <>f

are Mrs. Spieker. Mrs. Lane 
Scott and Mrs. Buster ivaton 

The publicity committee 
is made up of Mrs. leff Sutton. 
Mrs. Krby Chandler, Mrs.
Gary Vannoy and Mrs. Seaton.

Booth committees are as 
follows: Food; Mrs. Frank 
McMullan, Mrs. Scott. Mrs. 
Kandy l pham, Mrs. Spieker 
and Mrs. Deaton; Children's 
Booth. Mrs. Wesley West, Mrs. 
Bruce ! I1U Mrs. t'rby ("handlet 
Mrs. Gary Vannoy: M iscel
laneous booth; Mrs. Lloyd 
Comer. Mrs. lohnny tones 
Mrs. Urn leech . Mrs. Tern 
Gries. Mrs. George Runget. Jr 
C arden Booth; Mrs. Bob 
Childress. Mrs. Dwight 
Childress. Mrs. Van Miller.
Mrs. ess Martey and Mrs. 
Sutton: Christmas Booth; Mrs. 
Billv Reagar, Mrs. Bill Black, 
Mts. 'ohn R. Hunnicutt. Mrs. 
Steve Kenley and Mrs. Tony 
Allen.

At the refreshment table 
will be Mrs. !m  Pierce. Mrs. 
Bruce Mavfield, Mrs. H . 
Hoover, Mrs. Billy Carson 
and Mrs. Buddy Phillips. At 
the check out counter will be 
Mrs. Nat Read, Mrs. Pleas 
Childress. HI. Mrs. Ronnie 
Pennington. Mrs. lohn Parks 
and Mrs. Tonnm stokes.

—  0 - -

F A L L  CLEAN UP 
COMING UP HERE

The annual i all Clean-up. 
sponsored by the i 'zona Gar
den Club, has !«en  scheduled 
for the first week In December.

Club members urge all 
business concerns, homeowners 
and owners of vacant Iocs to 
taelp groom and clean Ozona 
during this week and make 
Ozona the "Cleanest Little 
Town In Texas, " as well as 
the "Biggest Little Town in 
the World. "

Throughout the week 
trash and refuse will be picked 
up by county trucks. Thoae 
wishing to take advantage of 
this free service should place 
trash in containers and put 
them where they are easy 
fot trucks and pick-up men to 
get to them.

The county will also mow 
vacant Iocs during this period. 
Any one wtv> has a lot to be 
mowed should call the County
Road Department at 392-3020.

— — 0——

We have lots of merchandise 
on our showroor: floor. Come 
in and shop, if we don't have 
a particular item, we can
usually get it within three
da vs M 'N'T' MERY WARD.

. . ( V .  J6-2tc

CARD i sp THANKS
We would like to take

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20. 1976

FOR SALE
FiW SALE • 1973 Chevrolet 
Nova Custom. Air-radio- 
vuivl top-low m ileage.
Call 392-3173.

- 0 — 32-tfc  
Ft V SALE • Saddles, leather 
goods, sporting goods, and 
guns and ammunition. Whole
sale prices. 392-2531

— -  0- -  3 6 -tfc
FOR SALE -  1969 GTO. Call 
392-3173 3 7 -tfc

- - 0 - -

F i *  SALE - 1967 Bulck 
Plectra. $600. Call 392-3502 .

- - 0 - -  3 7 -ltp

FitR SALE -  Winchester Model 
0A, 225 c e l . . 1 yeer old. 

$100. Call 392-3336.
— 0 - -  3 7 -ltp  

FiiR SALE - I'sed Record and
Tape (Haver, T. V . . Boy's 
Bicycle. Entertainment Center, 
vewing Machine. Call Mrs. 
>»car Moreland. 392-27  84.

— 0— 3 7 -ltp  
Ft HI SALE' -  Ironrite ironer.
; $0. Practically new. Sears 
double sink cabinet base. $75. 

id  brown 2-room houee, $150 
at 1202 Ave. G. Used white 
electric  ironer. needs some 
repairs. $20. Used air-coodi-

U ^ a v ^ (u 3 !" S m n n !5 J f lo n ^
hunting and fishing equipment 
and license, and tell and 
Inatall C. B. radios.

OZONA TRADING POST

Pots, pots and more poo. 
Plant that special greenery 
in a distinctive planter from 
BROWN FURNITURE COMPANY.

-  - 0- -  3 1 -tfc

OUT-OF-STATE REAL ESTATE 
Homestead 640 Acres • Mil
lions of acres of public land 
still available’ Government 
Land Survey, 155 Laws - 20, 
Ukiah. California 95462.

- - O -  32-6tc

Free for anyone needing them • 
corrugated packing crates.
Pick up at 206 Ave. G.

SERVICES
Has your carpet been 

steam cleaned in the last 
year'’ For the best, let us do 
the work Call 392-2654. 
MONTGOMERY WARD

-  0. .  3 6 -tfc
ALl-BREED POC GROOMING - 
ludy Boykin. 392-2  583,
CaU for appointment.

-  - 0- -  29-tfc

MiscellaMous
FOUND -  At the Ozona Stock- 
man, about 20 of the Stockman 
Ranch Record Books. Price $10 
each First com e, first served.

- - 0 - -  2 3 -ltn c  
My wife is angry because 

of the ad I ran saying she 
might get fat. but I can cook 
my own m eals. We have a 
Micro-wave oven from 
MONTGOMERY WARD.
Adcock sales Agency.

—  0 —

CAROL'S CERAMICS 
901 Ave. I 
392-3482

lust received, another 
targe shipment of Mexico 
pottery. HUBBARD GARDFN
SHiip. Sheffield Road.

— 0— 3 7- l t c

WANTED

B & < f  FEEDS
FEED LIVESTOCK HAULING Ì
MINIMAL SALT HAY HAULING

PASTURE AID LIQUID FEED

|  WILL BE DELIVERED OR CAN BE PICKED UP
|  FEEDERS WILL BE FURNISHED

| GEORGE SCHWIENING
i  OFFICE PH 387-3620 800 GLASSCOCK
® RES PH 387-2063 SONORA, TEXAS

ADC0 WATER WELLS, INC.
MOUNTAIN HOME -  SONORA -  OZONA

COMPLETE SALES 8 SERVICE 
WINDMILLS -  PUMPS

AL THOMERSON WILL BE LtX:AL REPRESENTATIVE 
PAUL HALLARD WILL BE AN ASSOCIATE

BUSINESS PH: 392-3535

F o o t b a l l —

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

bo yards and Ronald "haw, 
a senior, caught 4 passes for 
42 yards.

Ehe Lions' leading passer 
was timo» quarterhac* VaJen 
Aldridge. He completed 31 
•ut of '1  pass attempts fix

«even per ent from «ctoher 1. four touchdown» and .'49 yard».
vJue to the placement He rujhed for -4 vardi for a

of 50. 000 animals on lor» total yardage of 4-0 Aldriuge
W i t h  ft vft|pa city of 2 000 or led the Jiitrtct in punting. He
more h*ft< punted 4i time» for 1 "11

Market iiyn during the yard» t o  average J9. 3 per punt.
mo«*h of vtober totaled senior quarterback Gtsg

1 • • tioner. C jn ie by 301 Ave. H.
everyone for their n say 36-2 tc  
expreeioti* of »ytr.pathy and

ci- n it time of KOPE BURNS -  A book featur- 
»orruw ‘'ll! cowboy roper», by Lee 

t ai l .  eatoro and I eia Kan. Pick up your 
.1.1— copy at LOTTIES BtXYK SHOP.

— 0—

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
JL  A .F . A A. M,  

Reg. meeting on 
I f l k  1st Mon. of  mo.

1 . *^r m - — _______________ -

NEED BIRTH ¿ONTRiU’  
Contact F’laimed Parenthood

908 l»t St.
OPEN

V ednejJav 9-12 A 2 -5  
Ttmr»dav 9-12 A 2 -5  

392-3522

P E T E  W .  J A C O B Y  

R e a l  E s t a t e

R e s i d e n t i a l - B u s i n e s s - C o m m a r c i a l  

R a n c h  P r o p e r t i e s

P h .  39 2 -3 0 5 9  4 0 1  H i l l c r a s t

NOTICE OF

REWARD

tignisi .lions but still 
slow U « year's

Thompson completed 
of 23 pass attempts for 
yards.

out

level 'n defenae. Henrv i ay, a
Mar ing I f tM ta i  for senior. led the teairi, chalking

rhe lvK. X head Jii hand up 1 1 ' tackle». recc> vertag
c e il  for M , O00 to be gold 4 fiomble». Moi.
this monti ,  3?. 000 in peoenv• ara.! »coring a safety
bet and 1-»i, 000 iß ÂQuarv. ■ 3 y de bailesf* anicr had
Howtvvt. •tr«t ealin-acet ?0 tackle» rwo> fiftn ble re-
are incomplete because ad
ditional lambs could still 
be pi a sd .mi feed later 

P »  weight hrea* town 
fur sheep end lambs utetalv 
on feed are • under 19 pounds. 
6 .0 0 0 ; *<V ’ 9 ¡sounds. 34 .000 : 
40» 81» pounds. »1 ,900; »0-49 
pounds. 40, 000 and 190

1 pass mtercep-

rmex
fumble

■on if m I
chimes
F UR NTT

em eries and
tint!

< -eoe a s  r,
4 tackles and 

recoveries.
Clifford Crawford tied 

with Warren for pan inter
cept ions with four.

fete North is in san 
Antonio this wee* at the 
Veteran's Hospital where e 
.• underv 'ing r edicat treat
ment .

F O R  S A L E

HUSKY 24" LATHE WITH 8 HP* 
3-PHASE,  ELECTRIC MOTOR AND 
SWITCH BOXES, TURNER DRIVE 
REDUCTION, 4-JAW CHUCK,
TACE PLATE AND TAPER 
ATTACHMENT.

P E R R Y  J O N E S  

392-2434

1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
C ounty m ay claim the re
ward

Billy Mills
Sheriff Crockett Co.

HELP WANTED -  We are now 
taking application» for a 
mature person for counter work

Gall 392-2641 for appointment 
or »ee I. B. Miller at Fire
stone Stole.

— 0— 2 6 -tfc MECHANIC ON DUTY
WANTED - Weathered Wood 
French Door» and med 1 x 12. 
Contact Louis Catabonne, 
944-2724 in San Angelo. 7  TO 7

— 0. .  3 7 - l tc

oey kind of Auto repoir
|  C E C IL  H ESTERM .LN |

I Would A tvn« up to complota overhaul(  l ik e  *

1 T' j
\ Be f

\  Y OL K |

I’tuarmacLst »

WILLIAMSON ARC0 STATION

^ T O 9 2 - 2 6 0 8 ^ ^ ^

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANOELO, TEXAS
Mattresses new or renov
ated Boa Springs - Choir* 

ol Size« and Firmness 
All Wort Guaranteed 
392-2031 or 392-2792

j r * * * * * * * * * * *

BIG " O ”  I 
THEATRE
muRSDA r

Of*#!»©
Ad# ft«**» a

Soy
Chietino 

Mexicano 1a  A  A  Á

FRIDAY ANT) si

fv fc n T l ì  NüVtIV1BEK HANGE r o u n d -u p

LOWEST PRICE WE KNOW OF
for a 3 0 "  Range w i t h  th e s e  f e a t u r e s :

IH HMD JX  __
PRontuoam  jn o u t

®*aaa sawn

r  t
• V  :
cono :

) SATURDAY •

a  a m u o  I  
j r o m  l u i  X 

«tR U M »

T A K E  A  i:

c a m  Aim .«r

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

-ro

i MICHAEL 
CAINE

NATALIE
WOOD

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

.  .  ta c iu to .
• A  4 »

Michael Sarrazin

CONCESSION a n d  t ic k f t  
BOOTH OPEN 6 :30 P.M.

3HOW TIME -  7¡30 P.M.  

DRIVE IN A INDOOR 
THEA TRE

1

• Porcelain finith oven and 
lift-up porcelain rook top

• Porcelain finith under 
rtmktop it ruat retirtant

• Removable oven door has 
targe gla«« window

• ( lock with 4-hour time*, 
oven light

hat automatic 
•torage drawer

Electric or Gas
Colon 110 More

ONE CALL-ONE STOP 
DOES IT ALL 

SHOP WARDS CATALOC

19888
• Plut Trniuportatum

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW USE CHARC.-ALl CREDIT

H o t  deals a r e  c o o k i n g  here. BR
3 9 2 . 2 6 5 4

XOOR» 55
tvntpf sot5Tt » imviD axiti o n  Ratio

906 lltb St ADC0CR AG EN C Y

p u o o p o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o n n n n n n ^
O Z O N A  WATERWELL SERVICE 

Roady Upborn
Pb. 392-2334

SUBMERGIBLE PUMP DISTRIBUTOR 

PUMP AND WINDMILL 

REPAIR AND SERVICE

When your car 
is your o...

you need a

Mobile 
Phone!

to r  more In fo rm a tio n :  c « l l

Jeffrey Sutton or Bob Childrem

392-3007 392-2620

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Nica Rooms
Fl'RNISHED

$60.00 pr. mo

Kitchenettes
FURNISHED

$90.00 pr. mo

l-Bedroom
FURNISHED

$95.00 pr. mo

2-Bedroom
FURNISHED

$110.00 pr. mo
3-Bedroom $125.00 pr. mo

A ll Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-3437 

(Mrs. Kenneth Kramer)
CROCKETT HEIGHTS

5 M iles Lest of Ozona on U S 290 
OZONA. TEXAS

Where Rheumatism Pain Strikes
Rheumatic and Arthritic 
Pam can atrika tha joints 
in any of tha indicatad 
araaa (aaa arrow» on chart)

Puts Pain t o

S LEE*
Now for the first time, over
night blessed temporary relief 
from the pem of arthritis, 
bursitis, rheumatism soreness, 

stiffness Just rub Icy-Hot a creamy balm over the 
affected joints or muscles, and you can actually feel 
the pem start lessening Begin to sleep peecefully 
again If you don't have relief in 24 hours well 
refund your money $3 00 for 3’4 oz jar or »5  00 for 
7 ox jar

c

AVAILABLE FROM

ESTERMANDRU

James Shell Service
MECHANIC NOW ON DUTY 6 DAYS 

A WEEK.

Mino r  t o  major  work on a l l  

c a r s . Al s o  d i e s e l , De t r o i t

AND CUMMINS. B lL L  WAGONER, 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC.

Thank You
— — — — u - ^ T n r | n r i | n n n r a i : ) ,

CECIL WESTERMAN WCX'ID LIKE TO BE YOUR PHARMACIST 

PHONE 392-2608 9

J A Y  M ILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Dezsr
•RUSH CONTROL 

Phans
392-24S9 sr 392-3243


